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Game Commission to Spend $70,000 Here This Yea
Union Church Services; Schools Have 
Long Holiday; Businesses Closed For 
Day; Hunting Picks Up With Norther

Texas vs. A & M 
Big Attraction 
Of The State

Rockport celebrated its second 
peace-time Thanksgiving today 
with church services, school holi
days, business places closed, and 
the traditional turkey dinners.

Union church services were held 
this morning at the Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. W. B. Wheeler, 
pastor of the Methodist church, de
livering the sermon; Rev. C. N- 
Jones, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, presiding over the program 
Rev. T. H. Pollard leading the ser
vice of songs of praise; and other 
ministers of Rockport and Fulton 
participating in the program.

Special mass was held at the 
Sacred Heart Church at 7:30 this 
morning for the war dead of Aran
sas County with Rev. J. H. Kelly 
celebrating the mass which was 
sponsored by the Rockport Post of 
the American Legion.

School children started their first 
long holiday of the year this morn
ing. They were dismissed for the 
week-end at 2:30 yesterday after 
noon.

Before dismissal, most of the 
classes of elementary school held 
parties in their rooms. All stu
dents attended a Thanksgiving as
sembly.

The program was under the di- 
Ttt'iMK fit Miss Wilburn Hamblin 
and Bill'McGrath. Miss Jean Smith 
recited '“Thanksgiving” and Kane 

reading entitled, 
“AifGood Thanksgiving”. The Chor
al Club sang several numbers and 
the Theodore sisters sang two num
bers. Mrs. A. H. Bolser was the 
accompanist for a mixed chorus 
and then sang a solo. Miss Belva 
Jean Verban also plaved two piano 
solos for the assembly.

The big attraction of the state 
every year—the Texas - A & M 
game, this year at Austin, is be
ing attended by a number of fans 
from Rockport.

City offices, the shipyards, coun
ty and state offices, and a number 
of retail businesses were schedul
ed to be closed today.

Orders for Thanksgiving tu r
keys were large but the supply was 
sufficient to meet the demand. Food 
purchased, especially of the items 
traditional at this season, have 
been heavy, indicating dinner 
tables will be well filled today. ,

Tourist courts were crowded 
with hunters and fishermen here 
for the holiday ’sports. The nor
ther which arrived here Monday 
night brought many duck hunters 
and fishermen who were expecting 
the hunting and fishing to become 
very good. Many homes were filled 
with guests and out of town mem
bers of the family.

Along
The Waterfront

New Rockport Concrete 
Stone Company To Get 
Under Way Next Week

Lloyd and Floyd Mills report 
that they have completed all pre
liminary work in organizing and 
setting up their new Rockport 
Concrete Stone Company and that 
they will get started with produc
tion sometime early next week.

They made a test run of three 
hundred blocks this week and re
port that all machinery is satis
factory.

Two Paintings Done 
By Beeville Artist 
To Be Hung In Austin

The Texas Fine Arts Associa
tion has selected two oil paintings 
by Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, Beeville 
artist, to hang in Austin museums 
during the month of December.

The Red Hibiscus has been 
chosen to hang in the Elizabet Ney 
studio, and Still Life With Fruits 
will be exhibited in the Laguna 
Gloria gallery.

In past years, Mrs. Wheeler has 
had other subjests selected by the 
association, several paintings hav
ing gone on state-wide tours.

Mrs. Wheeler is the mother of 
Morgan C. Wheeler, former Super
intendent of Schools here.

F. W. Hinninger and wife of 
Houston, went duck hunting Sat
urday with Jimmie Silberisen and 
were back in town at the Forest 
Park Cottages at 10:00 o’clock 
with their limit of ducks. They ex
pect to be here about a week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christilles 

brought in thirty nice trout Tues
day. All of thum weighed between 
2Vk and 4 pounds.

• * •
The “Sea Rover” was tied up at 

the Smith Boat House for several 
days this week. She is owned by 
Otis Dyer of Houston. She is 87 
feet in length and is a converted 
Army crash boat. Dyer and his 
party came here to do some fish
ing and duck hunting.

• • •
The banana boat, “Norma II” 

of Nicaragua is on the ways at 
the Rockport Boat Works for re
pairs to her propellers.

• • •
L. N. Asbeck and S. R. Asbeck 

of Houston were fishing in the 
turning basin Tuesday and caught 
nice reds and trout.

« • •
C. A. Post, who has recently mov

ed to Rockport, went out Sunday 
and caught 81 uioe trout on a 
spoon.

• • •
W. G. Bardwell and Stierly Roz- 

zelle went hunting for deer and 
Bardwell bagged a 7 point buck 
that weighed 76 pounds. This was 
the first o f the season.

They also brought in 163 pounds 
of trout Friday and 26 pounds of 
reds on Saturday.

• • •
Julius Malcher Henry Camehl, 

Lloyd Lassiter and D. G. Thomson 
of Dallas brought in 200 pounds of
red fish Sunday.

• • •
The “Gulf Breeze” owned by the 

Gulf Brewing Company of Hous
ton will be permanently docked at
Smith’s Boat House.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Michelson 

and Harold Michelson of Gonzales 
brought in 728 trout last Thurs
day for a day’s fishing trip with 
George Adolphus on his boat the 
“Mary Martha.”

Funeral For James
L  MeShan Is Held 
Wednesday

Funeral services were held for 
James L. MeShan Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock at the Rock- 
port Methodist Church with the 
Rev. W. B. Wheeler conducting the 
services.

MeShan, a retired farmer, died 
Tuesday morning at his home here. 
He was buried in Rockport Ceme
tery and the funeral arrangements 
were conducted by the Cage-Mills 
Funeral Home.

A resident here eight years, he 
is survived by his wife; five sons, 
W. B. of Odessa, L. C. of Fulton, 
H. F. of Houston, T. J. of the 
Army and E. G. of the Navy; three 
brothers, Ira of Rockport, Webb 
and Frank both of Wichita Fails, 
and a number of grandchildren.

Pallbearers were his nep'tiews.

Austin, Texas Nov. 27 (Sp)- 
Sister Elizabetth Kenny, famous 
Australian nurse, and an exponent 
of a new and quite successful 
method of treating infantile para
lysis will pay Texas an official 
visit during the first week in De-

Pirofes To Be Honored 
With Banquet; Texas 
Rice Game Pictures

The Athletic Council is sponsor
ing a banquet for the high school 
football team next Thursday night 
at 7:00 o’clock at the Home Eco
nomics Cottage with Dutch Baum- 
garden. Line Coach from Rice In
stitute, as the principal speaker 
and with pictures of the Rice—Tex
as football game.

Fathers of the boys on the team 
wil be invited to attend and so 
will members of the Athletic Coun
cil. They had originally planned to 
hold a barbecue for the public hon
oring the team; however since the 
necessary facilities were not avail
able the plans were changed to a 
banquet with the guest list restrict
ed to the team and their fathers.

Mrs. Thelma Ratisscau will pre
pare the meal at the Home Eco
nomics Cottage kitchen and the 
girls of the home economics class
es wil serve.

Individual Sugar Rations 
Will Be Issued From 
The Dallas Office

Announcement that sugar rations 
for individuals will be issued di
rect to consumers from Dallas re
gional Office of Price Administra
tion’s sugar rationing headquarters 
was made today by Cal C. Straug- 
han, district sugar rationing of
ficer.

Straughan said that, effective 
November 25, issuance and proces
sing of individual sugar rations 
was transferred to the Dallas of
fice. This includes aplications for 
replacements of stolen or lost su
gar ration stamps; new rations for 
babies, and individual sugar ra
tion stamps for veterans.

Formerly, apHcation for sugar 
rations of this type was made at 
the district sugar rationing office 
on the fifth floor of the Transit 
Tower, San Antonio.

Straughan explained that ap
plications may obtain forms at the 
Transit Tower ofice, and infor
mation. However, all applications 
must be mailed to the Regional 
Sugar Issuance Office, 3221 Com
merce Street, Dallas 1, Texas.

Aplications will be processed in 
that office, on the basis of informa
tion furnished in application forms, 
and all sugar ration stamps issued 
to individuals will be mailed from 
Dallas direct to the consumer.

Home canning sugar stamps, 
Spare Stamps Nos. 9 and 10, will 
be valid through December 31. 
They were to have expired Novem
ber 30, but due to sugar shortages, 
many people have not been able 
to use these stamps, hence the 
validity period waa extended, 
Straghan explained.

Sparks From Flue Sets 
Herring Home On Fire; 
Very Little Damoge j

The Herring home caught fire I 
last night about 8:30 when sparks 
from the flue ignited the roof, b u t' 
was extinguished before It did | 
much damage.

David Herring says he called all 
the fire phones listed and found 
no one at home. Therefore, he had 
to come down to the Fire Station 
and get the truck himself. Ed 
Barnard and David took the truck 
out and hooked up to the fire plug. 
Arley Shivers, Joe Johnson, Jr., 
and Paul C. Sorenson reported for 
duty.

Several boys in the neighbor
hood helped to put the fire out. 
James Bracht, Glenn DeForest and 
Lloyd Mills assisted. Herring re
ported that the roof was so steep 
and wet from the rain that they 
had a hard time getting to the 
top of the house, and that Glenn 
DeForest actually fell off to the 
ground but was not injured.

The fire was extinguished with 
little damage, but there was a 
good deal of delay in getting 
water to the roof since most of 
the boys helping out did not know 
how to run the pumper on the 
truck.

cember, according to advices re
ceived here by George C. Francisco 
Jr., of Houstoh, chairman of the 
Texas Executive Committee of the 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation. A state cam
paign is now underway to raise the 
Texas quota of |150,000 in the an
nual campaign for funds to keep 
the Kenny method of treating polio 
on the upward path.

State Headquarters here at the 
Driskill Hotel announced that the 
tentative schedule for Sister Ken- 
cember 4; Houston, December 6; 
ny in Texas would be Dalla.s, De- 
San Antonio, December 6, and Fort 
Worth, Decemb«g- 7.

She will confer hvith county 
chairmen, members of the Texas 
Executive Committee, and workers 
in the campaign while she is in the 
state, according to State Head
quarters here at the Driskill Hotel.

It is reported herd at State 
Headquarters that more than thir
ty Texas counties have already 
passed their quota. Mr. Francisco 
made a statewide appeal for funds 
and said that contributions could 
be mailed to State Headquarters.

Plans of the Texas Committee 
are to use funds in sending gradu
ate nurses to Minneapolis for 
training as Kenny Technicians and 
to make the Kenny treatment of 
polio available to every victim in 
Texas.

Shooting Ducks 
After Closing 
Hour Nets Fine

W. W. Baker of San Antonio 
wag arrested Sunday for shoot
ing ducks after the official closing 
time and was arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Joe Smith who 
found him guilty, and fined him 
S26.00 and costs.

The arrest was made by Boat 
Captain, M. B. Mullinax assisted 
by Boat Mate J. W. Davis.

Refugio Will Represent 
District 38-B In Game 
With Floresville Fri.

The Refugio Bobcats will repre
sent the 38-B football district Fri
day, November 29th, when they 
tangle with the Floresville eleven 
at Floresville for the Bi-District 
title.

Refugio won the championship 
of this district by virtue of having 
only a tie gajne on its record com
pared to one loss for botu Ingle- 
side and Rockport. Interscholas’.ic 
league rules also gave the tie game 
to Refugio on penetrations. They 
had three penetrations to one for 
Ingleside in the game.

This year, an additional g^me 
will be played by the winner of the 

I Bi-District game—the Regional 
j game. The winner of the Refugio— 
I Floresville tilt will represent this 
I Bi-District in a game for the Re
gional championship early in De
cember.

$50,000 Allocated 
Marine Laboratory

Three Rockport Boys 
Join Ranks of Scouts 
Monday Night, Nov. 25

Johnny McBride, Tommy Cron, 
and Pat Smith joined the Boy 
Scouts and were invested with the 
rank of Tenderfoot at a ceremony 
Monday night, November 26th, at 
the Catholic Hall 8:00 o’clock.

The ceremony was conducted by 
R. M. Nutt of Taft, Father William 
Disney, DeWilton Jeffries, Fred
die Bracht, Jr., Bill Gray, Clark 
Bailey and Jimmy Sorenson, Jr.

There were a number of̂  visitors 
for the cermony and R. M. Nutt 
addressed the group on the subject 
of “Three Points of the Scout 
Oath.”

Corporal James C. Herring arriv
ed in the States from Japan this 
week and expects to be in Rock
port in a couple of weeks. He 
flew in to Fairfield, California, 
where he will be stationed until his 
furlough is approved.

Public Hearing Will Be 
Held On Causeway Plans 
In Corpus Christ! Dec. 17

The District Engineer will hold 
a public hearing at the County 
Court House at Corpus Christi at 
10:00 sjn . on December 17th, on 
the proposed bridge and causeway 
across Laguna Madre and the Gulf 
Ihtracoasyal Waterway between 
Encinal Peninsula and Padre Is
land at a location approximately 12 
miles southeast of Corpus Christi.

All interested parties are invited 
to be present or to be represent
ed at this hearing. They will be giv
en an opportunity to express their 
views upon the suitablity of the 
location and the adequacy of the 
plans in reference to navigation, 
flood control or other water uses, 
and to suggest changes considered 
desirable.

According to the plans submitted, 
the proposed bridge and causeway 
will extend in a straight line from 
Encinal Peninsula for a distance 
of about 2000 feet from the shore
line and will extend in a straight 
line from Padre Island along the 
old Don Patricio Causeway for a 
distance of about 6000 feet.

The plans propose a combination 
trestle and hydraulic fill causeway 
with about 1436 feet of trestle 
openings at three locations, and 
about 18,000 feet of hydraulic fill. 
The three openings to be located 
3000 feet, 16000 feet and 183000 
feet respectively from the Encinal 
Peninsula Shoreline.

These plans may be seen a t the 
U. S. Engineer Office, Santa Fe 
Building, 26th Street and Avenue 
B, Galveston, Texas.

' t r\ ^ 3r

These five gentlemen discussed the critical fats and oils situation and 
need for accelerated fat salvage at the recent meeting of the New York 
Newspaper Repreeentatives Aseoclatlon held at the Waldorf Astoria 
>n New York. Seated at the speakers' tabis they are from left to right: 
oseph Healey, Newepaper Adv. Service; Robert Erath, Kenyon A  
.ckhardt, Inc.; Al Graham, American Press Assn.; Alexander Williams, 
\msrlean Fst Salvage Committee; Clauds Hodges, Department of 
tgrieulture. . _  _

Five Aransas County 
Residents Are Among 
1720 Students At A & I

KINGSVILLE — Five Aransas 
County residents are among the 
1720 students composing the record 
breaking enrollment at Texas A 
& I College this fall.

They include Mrytle Lee Bell, 
Beryl Christine Collin, Roy Lee 
Lassiter, Claude Lennox Roberts, 
Jr., and Jerry Wendell of Rockport.

P ’- I'i','-

Shoe and Key Shop Here 
For Next Three Months

W. H. Dakin arrived this week 
with his trailer key and shoe shop 
and located on the vacant lot next 
to the Glory Oh Beauty Shop. He 
plans to be here about three 
months.

His father, 0. L. Dakin, accom
panied him on this trip for his first 
visit in the South. Their home is 
Mizpah, Minnesota. They left Min
nesota last spring and^ have been 
touring the Texas coast ever since.

Real Estate Sales 
Total $54,900.00 
Past Two Weeks

Property transfers as filed with 
the County Clerk for the past 
two weeks have reached a total 
of $54,900.00 as estimated on the 
basis of the stamps affixed to the 
deeds by the County Clerk.

Here are the instruments filed 
with the Clerk:

J. M. Sparks, Jr., and wife to 
Travis Johnson—Lots Nos. 9, 10, 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 16 in Block 
No. 62 of the Smith and Wood Di
vision, Rockport.

Billie W. Wilson and wife to 
Robert S. Gray and wife—Lots 
Nos. 6 and 6 and north 29 feet 6 
inches of Lot No. 7 in Block No. 
786, Aransas Pass.

N. D. Sanford and wife to E. D. 
Boswell and wife—Lota Nos. 3 
and 4 in Block No. 641, Aransas 
Pass.

D. L. Donaho and wife to Law
rence D. Stone and wife - S. two- 
fifths of Lot No. 12 of Coleman- 
Fulton Pasture Subdivision of A. 
Bergara and E. Kilpatrick Sur
veys of Aransas County.

G. M. Broach to J. O. Anderlitch 
—All of Fractional Blocks Nos. 
71 and 72 of Smith and Wood Di
vision of Rockport North of Mar
ket St. in Rockport.

George R. Crook and tc
First Baptist Church of Rockport 
—W'est '47 feet of Lots Nos. 7 and 
8 in Block No. 6 in Doughty and 
Mathis Division of Rockport.

William E. Garven and wife to 
Robert Bartosh—Lot No. 30 in 
Manning Addition of Rockport and 
60 feet of Water Front Reserve 
East of said lot,

Oram Roberts to W. Wilson— 
Tract No. 1: All of the South 240 
acres of the James W. Byrne Sur
vey of 640 acres West of Carasse 
Creek. Tract No. 2: All of the 
Memican Hunt Survey patented to 
James W. Byrne of 640 acres. 
Tract No. 3: All of the Memican 
Hunt Survey patented to James W. 
Byrnes of 320 acres. Tract No. 4: 
All of the Memican Hunt Survey 
patented to James W. Byrnes of 
246 acres. Tract No. 6: All of the 
Memican Hunt Survey patented to 
James W’. Byrnes of 76 acres. 
Tract No. 6: All of the North 
3002 acres of the John Durst Sur
vey. Tract No. 7: All of the Wil
liam G. Martin Survey of 383W 
acres. Tract No. 8: All of the 
James W. Byrnes Survey of 205 
acres. Tract No. 9: All of the 
James W. Byrnes Survey of 320 
acres. Tract No. 10: All of the 
James W. Byrnes Survey of 72 
acres. Tract No. 11: All of the 
James W. Byrnes Survey of 43 
acres. Tract No. 12: All of the 
Edwin C. Sloan Survey of 392 
acres. Tract No. 13: All of the 
William Nettles Survey of 1476 
acres. Tract No. 14: All of the 
Ezekel Pace Survey of 706 W acres. 
Tract No. 15: All of the John Fa
gan Survey of 320 acres.

Emory M. Spencer to H. C. Poor- 
man—Lots Nos. 13 and 14 in Block 
No. 1 of the Stewart Addition to 
Rockport. 4

John Paul Janes and wife to J. 
Henry Etheridge—Lot No. 46 of 
the Copano Villiage Subdivision.

Benjamin F. Chadwick to Ernest 
Scrivner and wife—Four acres of 
land more or less east of Canavaro 
tract near Fulton. *

T. Noah Smith to J. E. Smith— 
Lot No. 8 in Block 434 in Manning 
Addition to Rockport.

Emory M. Spencer to Ronald M. 
Campbell and wife—Lots Nos. 7 
and 8 in Block “N” Hotel Reserve 
Addition to Rockport.

Mrs. Lola Johnson et al to S. F. 
Neblett—All of Out Lot No. 100 
of the Townsite of Lamar.

Emory M .Spencer to Mrs. Lil
lian Lewis Coleman—All of Lot 
No. 6 in Block No. 29 of Doughty 
and Mathis Division, Rockport.

Emory M. Spencer and wife to 
Winnifred A. A ll-i—Lots Nos. 7 
and 8 in Block 10 of Doughty and 
Mathis Divison, Rockport.

Emory M. Spencer to G. M. 
Broach—Lot No. 4 and 50 feet of 
Water Front Reserve east of said 
lot. All in Block No. 439 of Man
ning Addition to Rockport.

J, Lyman Burton, Independent

To Constructio 
On Waterfront

Salaries; Rent Will 
Mean Large Percent 
To Be Spent Here

J. L. Baughman, Marine Biolo
gist with the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commilsion, reported this 
week that the Commission expects 
to spend approximately $70,000.00 
in the Rockport area this fiscaTu 
year.

The greatest single item to be . 
spent here will be the construction f 
of the marine laboratory on the i  
waterfront by the turning basjn ^  
and will be erected at a total cost 
of approximately $50,000.00. A ' ^  
cording to Baughman, about six!' 
percent of the cost of the 
laboratory will be for labor ap<t. f 
believes that most of this vJ 
•spent in Rockport by the men\ 
will put up the building.

Salaries for the regular emp\ 
ees of the Commission will be 
proximately $17,000.00 for the yd 
Rent for office space, dock spA’̂  ̂
and other incidentals will be abo\ 
$ 1,200.00.

Baughman thinks that about $1, 
000.00 will be spent in Rockport for' 
repairs on their boats and will 
quite possibly be a good deal more 
than that.

The Commission now has eight 
boats and three barges docked in 
the turning basin. In the near fu
ture, they will also put in an under
ground gasoline tank to replace the 
drums now placed on the barges. 
They are now constructing their 
own wharves on the east side of -J 
the basin. , >

in addiuon to these direct  ̂
sources of income for the town, h e ,.^ j 
says that the Commission has h a d ^  
about forty visitors this summer 
who have spent from one day to 
four or five days in Rockport and 
that they had spent a great deal 
of money here.

“After the laboratory is com
pleted, it will be a source of a t
traction to many visitors,” Baugh
man commented, “who might not 
otherwise come to Rockport and 
will be another indirect source of 
income for the merchants of the 
town.”

Future Home Makers To 
Have Annual Silver Tea 
Friday, Dec. 6tk

The Future Homemakers of 
Rockport will hold their annual 
Silver Tea on Friday, December 
6th, from four to six o’clock in the 
afternoon at the Homemaking 
Cottage.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this Silver Tea.

(

Roadside Improvement 
District 16 Met At 
Sinton November 26

District Number 16 of the Road
side Improvement Council met at 
Sinton Tuesday, November 26th, 
for a round table discussion of the 
progress on organization of each 
of the county committees and the 
work they have done.

Mrs. Jack Hagar who is chair
man of the county committee here, 
represented Aransas County at 
this meeting. She reports that 
Aransas County is the only one of 
the six counties that compose this 
district to be completely organiz
ed and has done any work to re
port at this meeting.

The meeting was under the direc
tion of ^Rudolph Riefkegel, Senior 
Landsca*pe Engineer for the State 
Highway Department. He was as
sisted by R. L. Faltinson, Assis
tant District Engineer from Cor
pus Christi, and Mr. Valentine, 
Maintenance Foreman for San Pa
tricio County. ,

Representatives from Nueces 
and Kleberg counties adopted the 
oleander and palm tree motif that 
Aransas County has used, thus 
making a longer stretch of the 
coast with that theme. Goliad' 
County adopted the Crepe Myrtle ’ 
as its motif. Neither of the other 
two counties, San Patricio and 
Karnes have decided what flowers 
and trees they will use.

Executor to Jesse T. Kyle et al— 
All .of lands remaining unsold ly
ing between Burton and Danforth 
Subdivision and the 1412.18 acres 
sold by Chhrjes and John C. Megery 
le to E. A.jptevens.
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A TIME FOR THANKSGIVING

It is fitting that a special season of the year should be 
set aside for thanksgiving. Autumn is the proper time. The 
harvest is being gathered in. The year is aproaching its 
end. The colors of nature are beautiful. Everything con
spires to remind us of a Benevolent Creator. Our hearts do 
long to sing praises to the Lord; for He is good and His 
mercy does endure forever.

This is a time for true gratefulness and thanksgiving 
on the part of every American for the many finer things of 
life we are enjoying. It is not enough that Americans should 
*̂ fv'e thanks to the Giver of All Good Gifts, but each psalm 
>f praise should also include a supplication that we as in
dividuals and as a nation be given moral strength and 
courage and Divine direction in preserving this land of 
freedom.

We should not be boastful and selfish when we think of 
ir nation. We have a wonderful history and glorious tradi- 

18 . We must remember that other nations have too. We 
•e food, wealth, power. We must remember that we are 
 ̂to squander these blessings; but that we are to use them 
good stewards. Others are starving, multitudes have no 

irm, comfortable homes such as we have. We must re- 
ember them and be humble before God. Our nation has 
aen spared often and has received manifold blessings. Let 
s be thankful, but not boastful.

Let us, at this Thanksgiving season, thank God and 
take courage. ^

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To: I. B. Barnes, Mary Ann Lar- 
torius, if married, the husband of 
Mary Ann Lartorius, J. P. Klein, 
Henry F. Kester and Frank D. 
Mayo, if living, and if any or all 
of the above najned Defendants be 

ad, the unknown heirs, adminis- 
-ators, executors and/or legal rep- 
esentatives of each or all of the 

sbove named persons who may be 
dead, and the unknown owner or 
owners of the land described in 
Plaintiffs Petition and all persons 
owning or claiming any intere.st 
in and to the land described in 
Plaintiff’s Petition, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court 36th Judicial District 
of Aransas County at the Court 
House thereof, in Rockport, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th day 
of January A. D. 1947, then and 
there to answer Plaintiffs Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
27th day of November A. D. 1946, 
in this cause, numbered 2410 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
A. O. Freeman Plaintiff, vs. I. B. 
Barnes, et al Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit in trespass to try title, 
for title and possession as well as 
for damages on the following des
cribed property, to-wit:

Lota Nos. Three (3), Four (4), 
Five (6), Six (6), Seven (7), 
Eight (8), Thirteen (13) and 
Fourteen (14), Block No. One 
Hundred '^en ty-tw o (122) of 
the Davis & Kennon Subdivi
sion of Farm Lot No. Thirty- 
one (31) in the Doughty and 
Mathis Division, City of Rock
port, Aransas County, Texas, 

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiffs  Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, a t  of- 

. fice in Rockport, Texas this the
27th day of November A. D. 1916.

/
Attest:
(Seal) J. M. SPARKS, Clerk, 

District Court, Aransas 
County, Texas
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P E R E S
Radio Service

ALL MAKES OF 
# RADIOS REPAIRED

EMORY SPENCER 
COTTAGE Np. 1
^ . c32

Thrilling Air View of the French Pyrenees Properly applied, the herbicide 
2,4-D kills bindweed or cuts its 
vigor to the point where it can’t 
produce seed or interfere with 
crop production.

Q U I C K  REUEF F H O M
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
du e  TO E X C E S S  A C ID
FreeBookTellsotHomeTreatimiittliat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million bo ttles o f th e  W ILLA R D  
TRlfiATMlCNT have been »oId for relief of 
■ymi>toma of dJitrosa arlslnK from Stom ach 
and Duodenal UIcdto duo to  Excess Acid— 
Poor D lfosllen, Sour o r Upset Stom ach, 
C asnnM s. H eartburn . Slesploasness. e tc ., 
duo to  Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days ' tr ia l I 
Auk for “ W illard’s Mossaso’* w hicb fully 
explains th is trea tm en t—trso—a t  '

Johnson 
Drug Store

Phone 252

On October 1, 11,486,000 persons 
were working on farms in the Unit
ed States.

FORM AL

Annoucement
The Future Homemak

ers of America cordially 
invites the public to a Sil
ver Tea Friday, December 
6th from 4 to 6 o'clock 
p. m. at the Home making 
Cottage.

- V. >.

A a ttrU tm a i.t

Rom where I sit... ̂  Joe Marsh

A  Lesson 
In Conservation

IU*B M A -n o s

at the
Really "op in »h* olr" at* Hiate Army Refulart, but thay'ro having the thrill of o lifatime os they goxo 
• ooturol boooty of tbo Fronch Pyronoos from o coblo eor. Isporionee. Iiko tb«i« eon bo roolixed by young

men botwoon in  ond 34 yoor# of ogo, inclusive who onlht in tbo Rogulor Army

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ALL PERSONS INTER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH L. DODGE. DECEASED, 
Defendants, Greeting:

Y’ou are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court 3OTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT of ARANSAS County at 
the Court House thereof, in Rock
port, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
13th day of January A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 26th day of November A. 
U. 1946, in this cause, numbered 
2409 on the docket of said court 
and styled The State of Texas, 
Plaintiff, ve. all persons interest
ed in the Estate of Joseph L. 
Dodge, Deceased, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Petition on behalf of the State of 
Texas for the escheat of certain 
properties belonging to the Estate 
of Joseph L. Dodge, deceased, re 
spectfully shows the Court that 
Joseph L. Dodge died in Aransas 
County, Texas on the 28th day of 
August, 1944, seized of real and 

I personal estate without any de
vise thereof and having no heirs; 
that an administration was had in 
the County Court of Aransas Coun
ty, Texas, being Cause No. 366, 
for the purpose of paying the debts 
of the Estate and that such admin
istration is now closed, having 
been closed on the 29th day of 
October, 1946; that upon the clos
ing of the Estate the Administra
tor paid into the hands of J. M. 
Sparks, County Clerk, the sum 
of $1418.82, which sum is to be 
paid over as the Honorable District 
Court directs; that the above des
cribed sum now in the hands of 
J. M. Sparks, County Clerk is all 
of the property belonging to the 
Estate; that there are no tenants 
or persons in actual possession of 
any property of the Estate; that 
there are no person or persons 
claiming the Estate and that there 
are no person or persons to claim 
the Estate who may be discovered 
after the exercise of reasonable 
diligence. Plaintiff prays that such 
property be escheated unto the 
State of Texas and that writ of 
possession issue therefor, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Rockport, Texas this the 
26th day of November A. D. 1946. 
Attest:
(Seal) J. M. SPARKS, Clerk, 

District Court, Aransas 
County, Texas
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Six pounds of good alfalfa hay 
will furnish enough nutrients for a 
dairy cow to produce one gallon of 
milk. --

Social Security Cords 
Are Not For Use In 
Coshing Checks

Merchants are cautioned not to 
use Social Security account num- 
ber cards for any purpose not d i- ' 
rectly connected with the records 
and reports required by the Social 
Security Act. '

Some wholesale and retail estab
lishments, banks, hotels, and others 
have accepted or required Social. 
Security cards as personal identi
fication, and because of their will-  ̂
ingness to accept the cards a s ' 
proof of identity, some firms have, 
suffered financial loss in cashing 
payroll check.s, money orders, Gov
ernment checks, war bonds, per
sonal checks, or in establishing 
credit.

Under no condition should any
one accept a Social Security card 
as a means of identification. It is 
possible for a dishonest person, 
through misrepresentation to se
cure a card in a name other than 
his own, and thus an obliging mer
chant who accepts the card as iden
tification, may be defrauded. This 
warning was issued by the Social 
Security Administration in order 
that businesses might protect 
themselves against such losses by 
establishing identity through some 
other means than a Social Security 
Card.

HEAR-HfRf/
See the sensational
NEW SONOTONE 

with <WGIC KEY’’!
Solvco the greatest problem 
of all-ln-onc hearing aids! 
Every hearing advance—PLUS 
extra power always available 
—PLUS ability to save up to 
^  in battery coots I No charge 
lor ezaminatloa or advice.

SONOTONE OF 
CORPUS CHRISTI

403 Medical - Professional Bldg. 
Corpus Christi, Texas

Rubber was not used commer
cially in Europe until three cen
turies after it was noted by Colum
bus during his second visit to South 
America, according to the Ency
clopaedia Britannica. Even then it 
was not marketed for it.s elastic 
properties, but to rub out pencil 
marks, hence its name.

We were sitting on Bill Webster’s 
porch the other night, chatting over 
a gla.ss of beer—when the talk turns 
to forest preservation, soil erosion, 
and other things that affect a farm
ing community.

Judge Cunningham speaks up: 
“It’s all right to worry about con
serving our natural resources,’’ he 
says, “but there’s a far bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation—and that’s preserving our 
democratic way of life, our sense 
of personal freedom, our respect 
for one another’s rights."

Prom where I sit, the Judge 
is right. All America’s great re
sources, our abundant natural 
wealth, are lost the minute we lose 
the right to work them as free 
people in a free land!

Whenever you see or hear of 
an encroachment on our rights— 
whether it’s the right to free 
speech, or the right to vote as we 
see fit, or the right to enjoy a 
friendly glass of beer in licensed, 
law-abiding places . . . watch out!

Copyriiiht, 1946, United State* Brewer* Foundation

V»WV9 T I M E  TO
mrrarrtmvTx

C heckY our G a r!
OCYOBllL

■

S YN D ER  M OTOR CO M PANY
Offer A

Complete Auto Repair Service
. . . .  Any Make!

A FULL LINE OF 
GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Paint and Body Service
DAY AND NIGHT

W r e c k e r  S e r v i c e
Washing and Lubricating

A Complete Stock of Generol Passenger 
and Truck Tires

Made in Texas for Texas Motorists!
‘FIRST IN SERVICE BECAUSE WE PUT SERVICE FIRST

Keep your car running 
right and looking good
ie! your Humble station 
give it this thorough check 
after last sununer'^s hard 
driving. Humble stations 
are fully equipped and 
Humble men are carefully 
trained  to render you 
these services.

Snyder 
Motor Co.

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

^CHEVROLET

GEO. R. CI.ARK, Manager

Day Phone 136 Night 283-J
Aransas Pass, Texos
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A little-known wartime develop
ment of the U, S. navy was a loud
speaker system for giving orders 
from an airplane to persons on 
the ground.

Weighing 500 pounds, the device 
enables a man flying a t 10,000 feet 
to be heard by everyone within an 
eight - square - mile area beneath 
him.

THE'QUINTS'
promptly reliovo coughs of

ICHESICDLDS
KUt ON MUSTe r o i E

■Hm iN Eney tonic
helps build real

STAMINA/ energy;
Enjoy Um fooHns of «nrrsetle  wcD- 
b d n s l  Tak* (ood-taatins Scott'i 
Emulaion r ish t away. If you faal 
tirad, rundown, naabla to throw off 
worriaoma lum m cr colda—bacanaa 
your diet lacks natural AAD Vita- 
mina and encrsy-buiMinc, natural 
oils I Scott's helps bu ild  anarpa, 
stamina, rssislanaa. Buy today I

SCOTT'S EMULSION
Y E A R - R O U N D  T O N I C

Brin, nt. D«DRftKES
for my cough dm »• cwd.

f t li tfu l  m o th e rs , fo r  m o re  th a n  50 
I, have re lied  o n  Dr. DRAKE’S 
SCO to  re lie re  th e ir  c h ild re n 'a  c ro u p y  

iighs and th ro a t i r r ita tio n s  due Co c o lds.

. DRAKF..’S it .p re p a re d  to  piva ch ih  
d ren  quick relief from annoying coughs. 
Youngsters like its tsste. D on 't w ait for 
the  first hoarse "b ark "  that usually com et 
a t n igh t—get Dr. DRAKE’S today and be 
prepared. SOc at drug storei.

M anay Back Ovarontaa

I A o o a iu .....................................................

STATg. .

1

tWEII
I t  takes rugged strength, 
quickness, intelligence and 
courage to make a soldier in 
America’s peacetime Regu
lar Army.

Young men who can mea- 
su^ up to the Army’s high 
physical and mental stand- 

^ ' ards are finding in it a wide 
ariety of interesting and 
[timulating jobs. 
i The Regular Army is a 

gigantic research laboratory, 
constantly developing fresh 
■d^tific'discoveries in the 
fle/pcRs of aviation, medicine, 

•" engineering and communica
tion, to mention only a few. 
Qualified men are finding in 
it the groundwork of a use- 
ftil and valuable career, as 
well as the opportunity to 
help guard world peace. 
Their abilities and achieve
ments deserve the respect 
of every citizen of this 
country.

★

YO U R  R E O U LA R  AR M Y  S ERV ES  
T H E  N ATIO N  AN D M A N K IN D  IN 
WAR AN D  PEAC E

em d be r  
^  ! m i / A o v e
Pe c c y  De r n W.N.U. RCLEA6C

T H E  STORY THUS FA R : “ MenUUy 
11," Tom  F allon  had  d e ic r tb e d  his wife. 
Meg sh ivered  a s  she w ent on hom e. J im  
M acT avtsh  w as happy a i  ha announced 
th a t  he had sold the  fa rm . T hey q u a r
re led , and  Meg ca lled  L a rry  fo r a d 
v ice . He told he r no sa le  w as valid  w ith
out he r s ig n a tu re . L ata  th a t  n l fh t  Meg 
w a i aw ak en ed  by a  knock a t  the  door. It 
w as Tom  Fallon , who sa id  th a t  M artha , 
his w ife’s s is te r ,  had (a lien  an d  hurt 
herself. Ha w anted  to ca ll a  doctor. 
Meg called  the  doctor, then  ru sh ed  to 
the  F a llon  hem e. M arth a  did not w ant 
h e r to com e In, but T om  allow ed her 
to en te r and ban d ag e  the  In jured  ank le . 
A blood-curdUng c ry  c am e  from  the 
n e a t room .

ht

CHAPTER VII

Megan rose and lit the oil cook- 
■tove. She was Just putting water 
on to heat when suddenly a cry rang 
out that waa like icy fingers tap
ping up and down her spine, a cry 
that chilled the blood and left the 
heart beating with mad, staggering 
haste.

"Tom—’’ Martha cried.
Megan laid quietly, her voice not 

quite steady, "Mrs. Fallon must 
have had a bad dream. They can 
frighten one to pieces.’’

Martha’a eyes widened a little, 
and her expression relaxed ever so 
slightly. Sht was plainly startled, 
and a little suspicious, but as Me
gan scalded out the teapot. Martha 
nodded slowly and said uneasily, 
"Yea—it must have been that She's 
—she's—111 and doesn’t sleep much, 
and my fall excited her and—yes, 
she must have had a nightmare."

Megan poured the boiling water 
into the teapot, and said, her tone 
deliberately quiet and natural, "Per- 
bapa Mrs. Fallon would like a cup 
of hot milk? Would it soothe her, 
do you thinkT”

Martha hesitated. "It might, at 
tha t” she agreed. "Tom could get 
her to drink i t"

Megan nodded and poured tome 
milk into a saucepan. When it was 
hot, she filled a glass and went to 
the door with i t  She knocked with 
the tips of her fingers, very lightly, 
and a moment later, Tom opened 
the door. She made herself speak 
casually and olTered him the glaas 
of milk. He took it from her with 
a flash of gratitude that was touch
ing.

She came back to the itove, and 
tested the tea. Maftha said it was 
"Just right" and Megan poured her 
a cup of it. They were drinking the 
last of the tea when there was a 
sound of a car in the drive, and a 
moment later. Dr. Aldcn, stout, el
derly, tired-looking, the typical coun
try doctor, came briskly in.

"Hello—you here?” he greeted 
Megan cheerfully, looking at Mar- 
tlia curiously. "What seems to be 
the trouble?"

"There’s no teeming about it," 
Martha told him tartly. "I (ell and 
twisted my ankle aomchow, and 
Tom would have it that we must call 
a doctor."

Dr. Alden made a iwlft examina
tion of the ankle, congratulating 
Megan on the way the had ban
daged It.

He straightened at last, saying 
briskly. "Painful, but not danger
ous. Just keep up the treatment, 
Megan, and see that she stays off 
her feet for the next three or four 
days—or a week. I don't look (or 
any complications.’’

As be turned towards the door, 
Tom came out o( that room that was 
in such sharp contrast to the drab, 
cheerless house, and shook hands 
with the doctor, thanking him (or 
his trip.

He walked with him out to the 
car. When he came back, he said 
to Megan, "I don’t know how to 
thank you—’’

"There’s nothing to thank me 
for—’’

’’I know—it’s Just the neighborly 
spirit of Pleasant Grove.’* he told 
her, smiling.

"Well, It is, at that,’’ the assured 
him sturdily. "Now if you'll h^p 
me get Miss—the patient to her bed
room, I’ll get her comfortable for 
the night’’

Martha stiffened. "Not’’ she said 
sharply. "I can put myself to bed—’’ 

"But you are not to use your 
foot—’’

"Tom can help me. I don’t need 
you to lielp me,’’ said Martha with 
such unexpected savagery that Me
gan felt the color pour into her face.

"Martha, for Heaven’s sake—’’ 
pleaded Tom in an agony of em
barrassment and helpless anger. 
“You are behaving like a threw—’’ 

"Why? Just because I said I could 
put myself to bed?’’ snapped the 
woman, her hostile eyea upon Me^ 
gan. "I appreciate all she’s done 
for me, but she didn’t have to both
er; the doctor would have got here 
In plenty of time to do what waa 
necessary. There waa no caU for 
her to come pushing In here—’’ 

Tom said, ignoring her, “I’ll see 
you home, Megan, of course.”

“No," said Megan firmly, “You 
are needed here. It’s not far and 
the dogs are waiting for me out
side. You stay here. Goodnight, 
Mias—Martha, and T hope you’ll be 
much better in the morning.’’ 

Martha did not anawer, Tom 
walked with Megan out of the warm, 
lampUt kitchen and to the drive. He 
walked beside her to the road, and 
there she turned and said, “Thia ia 
tar enough. You muatn't leave 
them alone.”

or how to apologize (or Martha,' 
said awkwardly.

“Please don’t say any more," Me
gan begged him quickly. “I under
stand perfectly. Sick people, or peo
ple who are in pain, should not ever 
be held accountable (or their ac
tions—and she was in great pain to
night. Get her to bed and aee that 
she takes one of those tablets Dr. 
Aiden left. It will help her to sleep.”

Megan let herself quietly into the 
house, grateful for its warmth and 
darkness. But as she moved across 
the kitchen towards the hall, there 
was a sudden sound and the light 
flashed up and she faced her father.

She gave a atartled gasp, and 
tried to laugh. "Oh, did I wake 
you?" she said. "I’m sorry—I tried 
to be very cautious—’’

“Sly would be the word I’d use," 
■aid her father i^ith insolence and 
sharp accusation in hii voice, his 
eyes taking her in from the top of 
her hair, tumbled where she had 
Just removed the closely wrapped 
scarf, to the tips of her shoes, djisty 
from the quarter-mile walk along 
the unpaved road. "I would not 
have believed it if I  hadn’t seen It

"It’s not far and the dogs are 
waiting (or me onUide. You stay 
here.”
with my own eyesi How long has 
this—thii disgraceful business been 
going on?" he added, his voice thick 
with righteous anger.

Megan stared at him, wide-eyed 
and bewildered by the depth of his 
anger.

“I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about—’’ she began.

"Don’t try to lie out of It." he 
mapped at her furiously. “I heard 
that—that—Fallon man come to the 
back door and tap, (or all the world 
like some—street bum beneath the 
window of his—light o’ lovel And I 
heard you go down to him—I 
couldn’t believe that you would 
leave the house with him—"

"If you heard ao much. Dad, with
out even sufficient interest in my 
affairs to ask a simple question, 
then you must have heard me tele
phone Dr. Alden—’’

"I heard nothing of the tort,’’ her 
father cut In furiously, playing the 
role of an outraged father and en
joying it, she was a little sickened 
to realize. "I only heard you creep 
down the stairs to let him in. Then 
a little later, I heard you come up
stairs and get some clothes on. You 
then went out with him and you’ve 
been gone more than three hours! 
My daughter! A MacTavish—this, 
Megan, la the last straw. I do not 
propose to have you carrying on like 
some common—wanton—’’

Megan’s eyes flashed with anger. 
"That's quite enough, DadI’’ the 
said. "You don't want to know the 
truth—’’

"I don’t propose to have my in
telligence insulted by some weak- 
kneed ailly lie!’’ be blazed at her.

"You’re going to listen to me Just 
the same,’’ her voice cut across his. 
"Mr. Fallon came here to use the 
telephone to call a doctor. His sis
ter-in-law, who Uvea with them and 
takes care of his invalid wife, had 
fallen and hurt her ankle. She was 
in pain. I caUed the doctor for him 
and when I found he couldn't get 
there for more than an hour, I went 
over, as any good neighbor would, 
and made use of some of my First 
Aid training—’’

Her father sneered at her.
“And that waa exactly what I 

meant by some weak-kneed, silly 
Ue,’’ he told her ihortly, “You 
■neaked out of this house and were 
gone with that man—a married 
man. whose wife la a bedridden in- 
vaUd, and were gone three houra—’’ 

“Dr. Alden waa there. Tm sure 
he would be glad to back up my 
story,’’ she Interrupted him.

“It’s likely that I'd go around ad
mitting to people In this dizzy little 
hick town that I don’t even know 
where my daughter waa for three 
soUd hours after midnight? Oh, no.
you arc perfectly safe In offering ma 

“t  don’t know how to thank yottH a Ua like that—’’ Ha wa^ lashing

himself Into a fury, and Megan eyed 
him for a moment, with a look be
neath which hla self-righteous blus
ter faded a little.

“You'd Uke t6 make It impossible 
for me to atay on In Pleasant Grove. 
Dad?” she suggested quietly. 
“You’d go even to that length to try 
to force me to sell—"

"You are being insolent and bra
zen,” her father cut In loftily. “1 
admit (rankly that if you’re in love 
with this married man, the wisest 
thing for you to do is put as much 
distance between you and him as 
possible."

Megan’s eyes were wide and in
credulous.

"In love with Tom Fallon?" she, 
repeated aa though she could not 
believe the absurd charge.

Her father shrugged. His eyes 
were cold now and frankly hostile. 
"Well, I admit I’d rather think you 
were in love with him than that you 
were merely—chasing an indecent 
thrill," he told her savagely.

Megan was suddenly conscious 
that she waa very tired.

"But—I’m willing to be broad
minded about tonight. Meggie,’’ her 
father said at last. "You’ve always 
been a good daughter, and if you 
tell me there was nothing in your 
going out with Fallon—I’ll take 
your word for It."

"That’a—white of you!" Megan 
forced the words through her teeth, 
her voice trembling.

Her father shot her a swift, vin
dictive look.

"But of course, only on condition 
that you see no more of the man. 
and that you sell out and we both 
get as far from this place as pos
sible,’’ he went on sternly. "You’ve 
got a chance to marry a fine young 
fellow, and live a much easier life 
than you’ve known here. Farming 
la no Job (or a girl—’’

Once more, she dared risk only a 
few words. Jeat the threatening tears 
overwhelm her.

"I’m not telling the farm. Dad— 
that’s final," the told him. and man
aged to get up the stairs and to her 
own room before the gave way to 
teara.

She admitted now, forlornly. In 
the first moment of her emotional 
reaction, that the had never liked 
her father. But now ahe hated him I 
The thought shocked her. But she 
had to admit its truth.

She was bitterly ashamed of her 
weakness when she awoke in the 
crisp coolness of the dawn a few 
hours later. She was startled tn 
see that it was almost eight o’clock, 
a good two houra later than the was 
accustomed to rise, but ahe remem
bered that it was Sunday, and Amoi 
would have finished long ago the 
milking and the early morning 
chores. ’

She dressed and went downstairs, 
where Annie beamed at her warm
ly. "Did yo’ git yo’ Bleep out Miss 
Meggie?" she greeted her cheer
fully.

"I feel like a lazy loafer, Annie." 
she admitted.

"Well, it ain’t no matteh. An’ ha’d 
as yo* wu’kt, Mias Meggie. I like 
to see you git yo* sleep out!" said 
Annie promptly. "How yo’ like a 
waffle fo' yo’ bre’kfus?"

"Hm-m-m!” said Megan happily
Annie chuckled and went briskly 

about the business of pouring waf
fle batter on the piping hot iron and 
closing the lid carefully.

"Mlat’ Larry cornin’ today?" 
asked Annie, as ahe made (reab cof
fee.

"For lunch,” Megan nodded.
"I ’spected him," Annie assured 

her cheerfully. "I done got me twe 
flne chickens all dressed and wait
in’ (o’ de frying pan. Dat po’ young 
man don’ git ha’f 'nough to eat at 
dem old resty-ranta in Meaderaville 
—us got to feed him up good and 
hearty!"

Megan laughed. "I’m sure he’ll 
appreciate that when I tell him 
about it."
' Later, when Megan had helped 
straighten the downstairs rooms and 
seen that there were chryaanthe- 
mums and a few late zinnias and as
ters and marigolds scattered about 
the shabby old place to lend their 
own indefinable charm, ahe went 
upstairs, bathed leisurely, and 
dressed. There waa a* thin Jade- 
green shantung dress that was two 
years old, but Laurence liked her 
In it, and It was cheerful looking.

She walked up to the bus stop to 
meet him, and wdien he came swing
ing towards her, bis face lit up with 
eager delight at the tight of her. 
The day was mild and warm, the 
aunlight golden on her russet-brown 
head, but all that Laurence said as 
he greeted her was an eager 
“Hello!”

“Hello," ahe answered, and 
laughed a little because it was such 
a glorious morning and ahe liked 
being with Laurence.

They walked hand in hand back 
down the road to the house, and 
then Laurence aaid, *Tve been shut 
up In what passes for a city, in these 
parts, for quite a bit—couldn’t we 
walk down through the meadow and 
over to the Ridge before lunch?"

“We’ll probably Just about have 
time,’’ Megan answered him lightly. 
They crossed the backyard, and 
went down through the meadow 
with, of course, the inevitable ac
companiment of doga and cats and 
chickens and cows. O  
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SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS
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England Gets Back to Normad
Things are returning to normal in 

England faster than we thought. 
Jewel robberies now are considered 
Important enough to be mentioned 
among life's major annoyances.

- m

Scotland Yard, cat burglars, pal
ace Jobs, international rings and 
super Joel criminals are back in 
the British headlines. News that Lon
doners who survived the blitz now 
are disturbed by little things like 
loss of the family gems is cheering.
Things must be looking up.

- • —

It is close to a decade since a Brit
isher on the home grounds felt like 
even making a complaint if he got 
home and found nothing worse had 
happened than ransacking of a 
dressing table. ,

The Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor come right out and admit a loss 
of $80,000 worth of Ice. It la only 
now that they would admit It made 
any difference.

Scotland Yard is hot after the 
Jewel robbers but we think the 
thieves are doing the world a favor. 
They are flashing the glad news that 
the war is well into the background 
and that once again tome of the 
worst things that can happen to you 
can be endured without a bomb shel
ter.

It shows that England really it 
recovering faster than tome of her 
allies. No Jewelry ring has been an
nounced in France yet Russia hasn’t 
been bothered by a cat burglar. 
Even in America we are not yet 
in the big atolen-itring-of-pearls 
stage of recovery, but caught some
where between the Miss America re- 
newali and the price of Christmas 
liquor.

It's nice to have Scotland Yard 
back. It teems such a long time 
since it was found anywhere except 
on radio programs.

With Scotland Yard intact and 
“Mister Inspector" on the Job once 
more, the routine of happier years 
returns. We should not have to wait 
long now before hearing about the 
tailor who burled eight wives in an 
old well in Sussex and the profes
sor of chemistry who amused him
self by experiments with arsenic on 
housemaids. - •

But one thing disturbs Americans. 
We have supposed the British were 
having as much trouble eating as 
we are. Yet the main objective on 
the crime wave there is a ruby, 
not a lambchop; an emerald, not 
a hamburger. How come?

• • •
“Bourbon tehisky tcUl co$t $10 m fijtk  

by Christmas." —/Vewt ite m .

I T •  stand e l Armageddon and tea 
“boltla" for inflation.

• • •
So You N ever Saw Al Jolson

P r e tty  J3(ou6eA (!3ng liten  • S u it  |

JĴ ouAe JrocL JĴ aA Side Ĉ toAing
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Three Lovely Blouses
^ E E D  a new blouse or two to 

brighten your suit? Here are 
three lovely styles to make from 
the same pattern. Youthful round 
neckline or flattering V are pro
vided, and you can have long or 
short sleeves. Choose snowy white
crepe or soft pastels.• • •

P a tte rn  No. 8078 co m c i tn ilzes  12, 14. 
IS, IS, 20; 40 and  42. Slza 14 ta b  blouse. 
1% y a rd s  of 36 or 39-lnch; ruIHed blouaa. 
2 y a rd s ; bow U«. sh o rt s leeves, Itfi y a rd s

^  gw ^  gw
_________________  _  7

7 
7; ASK M S

ANOTHER ?
f A G e n e r a l  Q u iz

Al Jo)son’s life story has been 
put on the screen. Al doesn’t appear 
in i t  A young movie actor, Larry 
parks, plays the hole while Al’s voice 
is synchronized into the picture. 
Parka does a good Job but there 
was only one Jolson and no imitator 
could ever touch him, although 
hundreds tried. Never to have seen 
Jolson is to have missed one of the 
most electric personalities the 
stage ever knew.»

He wasn’t Just a comedian; he 
was a battery with a voice, an 
electric charger with a human per
sonality, a bolt bf lightning in black
face. He was a thing of watts and 
amperage^ No doctor ever took Jol- 
son’s pulse; they took his voltage.. • ^

You felt Jolson’s presence while 
he was still In the wings and when 
he swept onto the stage it was like 
seeing a four-ring circus break out 
of an egg.

<
He was a great showman without 

seeming to be, a super comedian 
who never had to cram the idea 
down your throat Jolson al
ways seemed to be having more fun 
than the audience, and it always 
seemed to us that he played a 30th 
performance with all the vitality 
and sparkle of a first night »

You hummed the Jolson tunes as 
you filed out of the theater. You told 
his stories for weeks.

What a man! And, come to think 
of i t  he never boasted about the 
big salary he waa getting, wrote a 
book or did a column at a side
line. Maybe it was two other fellows, 
after all.

• • •
SITUATION WANTED.

That day, indeed. I’ll dance and sing 
And laugh and rave and holler 
When guys will do most anything 
To earn an honest dollar.

—Pier.# • •
"Price ceilings avc been taken 

from radios, faU and oils" — News 
item.

■ >
Our dealer cah’t get us a radio 

and be hasn't any fats or oils that 
will give ua Fred Allen or Henry

■'rgan.

7 
7  
7^  ̂  fw ^ ^  ewes* ̂

1. On what date is the sun far
thest from the earth?

2. Who made the remark "There
is always room at the top'* when 
his father told him his chosen pro
fession was crowded? '

3. The “ widow’s mite" spoken of 
in the Bible, was worth how much 
in our money?

4. The common name for Sagit
tarius, the nintji sign of the zodiac, 
is what?

5. How large is the area of Ja 
pan proper?

T h e  A n s w e r s
1. On approximately July 4th 

the sun is farthest from the earth.
2. Daniel Webster.
3. One-flfth of a cent.
4. The archer.
5. It is 148,756 square miles.

Slimming House Dress
A COLORFUL, oversize ric 

^  is used to trim this beautifully^ 
slimming house dress. Note 
sm art side closing, the handy 
shaped pocket. You’ll look as neat 
and effleient as can be in this sim
ple style. • • •

P a tte rn  No. BOSS It fo r sizes 34, 36, 38, 
40. 42. 44. 46 and 48. Size 36, 31fi y a rd s  of 
35 o r  39-lnch.

T h s  F a l l  a n d  W In Itr  la s s *  a f  F A S B I l  
h a a  a  w e a lth  a f  aa c s* * U e n a  f a r  av a  
w a m a a  w ho aaw a. E a s e  la  m a k a  p a t la r i  
fa a h ls a a  b r  iap -S Ish I d e a le n e ra , b aa i 
a a d  b am a  n a k l n a  a a c tla n a . f r a a  a r la l  
b a ll  a a t l a r a  In Ib a  b a a k . P r la a  tS  a a r

Send your o rd e r to :

8EW INO CIRCLE PA TT E R N  D E PT  
53S SeaUi WaUs SL C h lca to  7, U1 

E nclose 25 cen ts In coins (or eao*' 
p a tte rn  desired .
Pallem No .sim
N a m e .

A ddress-

ftUBON

TO HELP 
EAsecoueHiNA 

TIEHT CHEST 
MUSCLES

MENTHOIATUM#̂ '

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAO
<7/i7 mo/neYifi ftoWee//

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf
IF  YOU BAKE AT HOME—you cut 

fMifg mske all the delicious bread you want to, 
a n y  (ime.you want to with wonderful New 
Fleiscbmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “caught short’’ with no yeast in 
the house. . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 

' '•***»i I S  keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks.
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.

I f X N i r N o s e n i k O D *
Spoilt Sloop Tonight

Surprisin^y last, Va-tm-noi works right 
whm trouble is to open up your clogged 
nose—relieve stuffy transient conges
tion. You’ll like the sray it Inings rdieL 
(NOTE: Va-tro-nol is abo grand far 
rdieving sniffly, wieezy distress Oi head 
colds.) Pbllow t^Mctfaos in folder. ^

- y

“ < ’ f

.:H.n*̂̂  . .** I

J
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D O  YOUR

Christmas Shopping Now
We ore glad to announce that we have been 
able to secure o few hard-to-get items, such 
as: Radios, Electric Heaters, Electric Hot 
Plates, Desk Lamps, Pin-up Lamps, Appli
ance Covers, Tricycles, and other toys.

We suggest that you stop by and secure 
your Christmas gifts before the festive sea
son rolls around, thus avoiding disappoint
ment.

Rockport Eiectric Company
PHONE 412

i

i

in taking 
care of 

 ̂ your clothes
1 % 3 'V

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
IN ROCKfORT AND FULTON ____

Phone 246

^JLh IS  I s the story of a blighted 
'romance. These Swiss sweemearts 
have come to the parting of the 
ways. He keeps on climbing UP. 
She keeps on climbing DOWN. 
Only a while a ^  they started out 
together, hand-m-hand. Now they 
are growing fa rther and farther 
apart.

This is also the story of your 
cost of living. As everyone knows, 
it has been climbing steadily since 
before the war.

B ut w ait a m in u te . . .h e re ’s 
something you may not know— 
there’s one item in your family 
budget th a t’s LOWER in price 
now than before or during the war 
...E L E C T R IC IT Y . In spite of 
war and shortages, rising prices 
and higher taxes the cost of elec- • 
tricity continued to go down. 
With CPL’s recent rate reduction, 
electricity is now selling at its 
lowest price in history.

Actually, here in South Texas, 
the average family is getting about 
twice as much electricity for its 
money as it did 75 years ago. Never 
has el^tricity done so much for so 
little.

Your friends and neighbors in 
; Iwrfwesr-managed CPL made this 

SC ̂ possible. Your own increased use 
electricity helped.

#  CENTRAL POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

BUDGET H ELPERS FOR THE H O U SEW IFE

Frankfurttrs Frankfurttr S{>aghttli FranMurttr-GrsanBean'̂ sŝ

Although more meat U available 
today, Mrs. Housewife can continue 
to make good use of the meats she 
relied on during the period of 
scarcity. There are a number oi 
these which offer many opportuni
ties for variety and at the same time 
are easy on the budget

The meats pictured above are ex
cellent examples. Most housewives 
include them in their family meals, 
but more often than not the ways in 
which they are served are very lim
i t ^

As a matter of fact there are al
most endless possibilities for using 
these meats in preparing dishes that 
are different A few suggestions are 
given here.

Meat Cups — Creamed Potatoes
Combine 1 pound ground beef, 

cup dry bread crumbs, Vi cup milk, 
1 teaspoon salt and Vi teaspoon pep
per. Line ungrreased muffin pans with 
meat mixture to a thickness of V4- 
inch. Fill writh creamed potatoes and 
bake in a slow oven 45 minutes.

Meat and Potato Roll
Combine 1 Vi pounds ground m eat 

Vi cup cracker crumbs, 1 egg, % 
cup milk and Vi teaspoon pepper. 
Spread on waxed paper to Vi-inch 
thickness, making a rectangle about 
6 X 10 inches. Spread with 2 cups 
mashed potatoes (use sweet pota
toes if meat is porkL Roll like s MIy 
roll. Place in roasting pan and bake 
IVi hours in a moderate oven.

Meat-Potatob^rgers
Combine 1 pound hamburger, 2 

cups coarsely grated unpeeled po
tato. V4 cup grated onion, IVi tea
spoons salt and 14 teaspoon pepper. 
Mix wfll. Shape into 8 patties and 
broil or panbroil slowly until done.

Liver Chop Sney f 
Cut 1 pound liver in 1* x Vi* 

strips. Cook in 4 tablespoons lard or 
drippings 5 minutes. Add 1 cup 
sliced celery, 1 cup sliced onions. 
Cook 6 minutes. Add 1 can Chinese 
vegetables and liquid and 4 tea
spoons soy sauce. Simmer until meat 
is thorou^ly cooked, about V4 hour. 
Season, thicken. Serve over hot rice.

Liver Spoon Cakes 
Cook 1 pound sliced liver in 1 ta

blespoon drippings in frying-pan 
about 6 minutes. Grind liver; add 1 
teaspoon salt, V4 teaspoon pepper, 
and 2 eggs, well beaten. Mix well. 
Drop by taUespoonfule into hot 
shallow lard or drippings. Brown 
well on both sides.

Liver Loaf
Cook 1V4 pounds sliced liver in 2 

tablespoons drippings 6 minutes. 
Grind liver. Combine with 1 cup 
bread crumbs, V4 cup milk, juice of 
V4 lemon, 2 tablespoons tomato cat
sup, V4 cup pork sausage, V4 tea
spoon paprika, 1 small onion, finely 
chopped, 1 egg, beaten, 1 teaspoon 
salt, and V4 teaspoon pepper. Mix 
well. Turn into a loaf pan lined with 
bacon. Place bacon starips on top. 
Bake in moderate oven, 1 hour.

Frankfurter Spaghetti
Slice 1 pound frankfurters in V4- 

inch pieces. Brown frankfurters and 
VS cup diced onion in 1 tablespoon 
lard or drippings. Add 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1 teaspoon allspice, V4 teaspoon 
cloves, 14 teaspoon pepper, 1V4 cups 
tomato juice and 3 cups cooked spa
ghetti. Simmer until thickened. 
Brown V4 pound whole frankfurters. 
Serve around spaghetti

Frankfurter — Green Bean 
Casserole

Slice 1 pound frankfurters, V4- 
inch thick. Brown in 3 tablespoons 
drippings. Stir 5 Ublespoona flour 
into drippings, add 2 cups milk and 
1 teaspoon salt. Cook until thick
ened. Add 1 tablespoon Worcester
shire sauce, V4 cup grated cheese 
and 2 cups green bMna. Combine 
with frankfurters. Bake in moder
ate oven 40 minutes.

Barbecued Frankfurters
Arrange 1V4 pounds frankfurters 

in shallow pan. Pour Barbecue 
Sauce, over them. Bake uncovered 
for 30 minutes in a moderate oven.

To make Barbecue Sauce; Brown
1 medium onion, chopped, in 2 ta- 
blespoona margravine or butter. Add
2 tableepoona vinegrar, 2 tableapoons 
brown augrar, 4 tablespoons lemon 
^ice, 1 cup catsup, 3 tablespoons 
Worcestershire sauce, V4 tablespoon 
prepared mustard, V4 cup water, V4 
cup chopped celery, salt and red pep
per. Simmer 30 minutes.

While editor of the Eastland 
county seat daily, I narrowly es
caped being killed while helping 
in the pursuit of the Santa Claus 
bank robbers.

Not long after that, I wrote of 
the emergence of Old Rip from the 
Eastland courthouse cornerstone.

Now for the first time, the full 
accounts of the roost spectacular 
crime in the history of the South
west and of the homed frog, who 
will be a legend centuries from now 
have been written. They are in a 
new book, “Cowtown Columnist” of 
which the author is one Boyce 
House.

The volume contains the cream 
of eight years’ "columning” for 
this and many other papers and 
five years’ broadcasting a ^ u t  Tex
as history, adventure romance and 
legend.

There are first-hand stories 
which were obtained from J. E. 
Cooper long-time editor of the Wil
liamson County Sun, who knew the 
famous gun-fighters, John Wesley 
Hardin and Ben Thompson, person
ally. In the book, Tom Bendy of 
Eastland tells about the time he 
disarmed Hardin, who was credited 
with killing <̂.0 men; and Sterling 
Price Buster tells about his friend. 
Bob OUinger, the last man Billy 
the Kid killed.

* * *

I was lucky enough to discover 
an unpublished poem by O. Henry, 
too, and it is included.

Did you know that the first man 
in the history of the world to fly 
was a Texan?

And that the last battle of the 
Civil War was fought in Texas, 
weeks after Lee’s surrender?

That Old Spanish Fort actual
ly was an Indian fort and the scene 
of a big battle when Spain ruled 
Texas ?

And that Texas used to have 
camels?

The only monument erected by 
Southerners to the memory of 
Union soldiers is in Texas?

Besides all these stories, “Cow- 
town Columnist” tells about Har
ley Sadler, famous tent-showman; 
Bigfoot Wallace; the “White In
dian” Capt. Bill McDonald of the 
Texas Rangers; Sam Bass; Cyn
thia Anr Parker; the trial of the 
Indian Chiefs at Jacksboro; wolf
hunting and famous wolves; of 
how J. R. Couts, single-handed, 
shot it out with four “bad men”.— 
and msny_ other cdlorful Texas

events, many of which never before 
have been published in any book.

• • •

Empolyment for all, high wages, 
low prices, no shortages, lower 
taxes and no strikes—these are 
what the Republicans promised. 
Let us hope that these promises 
won’t be like “two cars in every 
garage” and “a chicken in every 
pot.”

•  •  •

Now is the time of year that I 
strive desperstely to use up my 
supply of shaving soap as Christ
mas draws near when there will 
be another deluge of shaving sets.

•  •  •

194G will be remembered as the 
year of hardships-^when people 
paid $300.00 for a $4.80 ticket to 
the Notre Dame-Army game and 
Texas sportsmen chartered planes 
to fly to North Dakota to hunt 
pheasants.

•  *  •

The Austin dynasty may talk 
about “Washington wastefulness” 
but Austin itself reached an all- 
time low in stupidity and imeom- 
petence when it ordered a special 
election on one constitutional 
amendment for two days after the 
national election. The voters were 
BO disgusted that only about 80,000 
out of 1,500,000 took the trouble to 
vote in the unnecessary election, 
which cost the taxpayers a mere 
$220,000.

* * s

When Mark Twain got mad, he 
was a mighty good, free-handed 
cusser. His wife tried repeatedly 
to break him of the habit and at 
last one day she broke out in a 
string of cuss words herself, think
ing he would be so dlsguiated that 
he would “swear off” swearing. 
But, instead, he broke out labgh- 
ing and then said, “Darling, you 
have the words but you don’t have 
the tune.”

A little boy asked his father, 
“How much is a million dollars?” 
The father, busy reading the paper 
said, “It’s a h— of a lotta money.” 
Next afternoon, the boy came home 
irom school crying, and said, “Pa, 
that wasn’t the right answer”.

Tando Group Of Comp 
Fire Girls Has Meeting 
Thursday At School

The Tanda Grotip of the Camp 
Fire Girls met at the High School 
last Thursday afternoon with eigh
teen present for the purpose of 
discussing plans of Christmas ac
tivities.

It was decided that they would 
help the Fire Department in its 
annual effort to provide a pack
age for under-privileged families 
in this area. They will also fix up 
toys for children of those families.

Mrs. Charles Roe, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, and .Mrs. H. C. Mullinax 
met with them.

Their next meeting will be held 
Friday at the home of Mrs. B. W. 
Hamblin to make final plana for 
Christmas.

Coffolls Honor Porents 
On Thanksgiving; 40th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Caffall were 
hosts today for a Thanksgiving 
dinner which was given to honor 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Caffall of Mathis, on the fortieth 
wedding anniversary.

Others present for the dinner 
and' party were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Caffall and daughters, Barbara 
Nancy, and Re of Mathis; Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Hart; Bruce Ruebush; 
Mrs. Geraldine Miller and daugh
ter, Ruthie and Miss Patsy Jean 
Mixon of Beeville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Caffall of Robstown; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rill Moore and child
ren, Billy and Kay of Taft.

Mrs. Arthur Curry, Mrs. Willie 
Close and Mrs. A. J. Adolphus 
spent the day Wednesday in Cor
pus Christi.

Only one justice of the United 
States Supreme Court has ever 
been impeached—and that one w*a 
acquitted and resumed his seat on 
the bench, according to Encyclopae
dia Britannica. Articles of impeach
ment were brought before the Sen
ate against Justice Samuel Chase 
in 1804 because of hia activities in 
behalf of the Federalist Party.

Building Blocks
MUD-SHELL, GRAVEL, SAND, 

FILL DIRT

Rockport Concrete Stone Co.
Phone 258

c t f

Announcing

the

Re-opening O f

Rockport 
Lumber Yard

SEE US FOR YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

Owned And Operated By

Leonard Le Blanc
tf

i n

B U T A N E  G A S  S Y S T E M S
Sizes 75, 250 and 500 Gallon Capacity

Cooking, Heating, Refrigerating, Water Heating 
For Farm and Ranch Homes

SPACE HEATERS SERVICED

I T T

L IQ U E F IE D  GAS C O ., IN C .
ARANSAS PASS — ROCKPORT 

^Pioneer Dealers in Liquefied Petroleum Gas in South Texas”

Our Traditions
Require that

SINCERITY and HONESTY 

Guide Our Service 

To the Public

Gage
Funeral Home

Wayne E. Denker 
Gentry Reynolds

----- PHONE 451 ------

J

:* The Best In Meats I
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

SEAFOODS AND POULTRY

We are doinsr our best to keep S  
our trade supplied with Good 
Meats, and you can rest as- 
sured that we will haveFOOD

a  0 C K E a $ $ 3
best meats available for you.

Locker Boxes 
For Rent

PROMPT -  COURTEOUS SERVICE

Modern Market
CHAS. ROE, Mgr.

INCORPORATED
PHONE
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F L O W E R S '
For All Occasions

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty
C A G E  

Funeral Home
DIAL 451

Mattresses
Renovated
WE SPECIALIZE 

IN
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
ARANSAS 

Mottress Factory
Box 622

Aransas Pass
PHONE 270W ctf

C L O T H E S  C O N S C I O U S
C O N F I D E N C E

A suit is a man’s badge of 
character. I t is a reflection 
of his taste. We stress the 
importance of cleaning and 
pressing. Let our Dne stand
ards of quality cleaning set 
the pace for your clothes con
fidence. Stop in today.

€
•  Loundry S«rvic«

Pickup ond 
Delivery Mon., 
Wed. & Fri.

7 a. m. 'till noon

•  PHONE 294

Lassiter's Tailor Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wagley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie BuUer from 
Houston visited over the week-end 
with Mrs. Wagley’s mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sipe 
and catching up on their fishing. 
They made nice catches.

Also visiting in the R. B. Sipe 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lane of Los Angelees Calif, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lane of Odem. 

* « •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christilles 

spent last week at Medina Lake 
deer hunting. Each of them got a 
deer and he brought in a turkey.

The Only Complete Abstract Plant 
In Aransas County

The Rockport Modern 
Ahstract Company

Incorporated

/ PHOTO COPY 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 

TYPED

When Buying Property —  Demand An Abstract
el6tf

THE FRIENDLY STORE

S P A R K S
DRY GOODS STORE

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

INE & DANCE
^  > i

- at -

Triangle Cafe
Barbecue Steaks Chicken

On Highway 35 and Loop
, V

TAKE SOME OF OUR BARBECUE HOME
Phone 3871 for Privote Parties 

On Wednesday Nights

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Thomson and 
daughter Dian, of Dallas are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Camehl. 
Also visiting with the Camehl’s is 
Mrs. V. Roberson, Mrs. Camehl’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Sabo and 
daughter and Mrs. Myrtle Pou of 
Dallas are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Camehl for a few days, a * *

James P. Hanway and Jiihm^ 
Ince left Wednesday for San An
tonio on a business trip. They will 
be back sometime Sunday. Their 
radio shop will be closed from 
Wednesday evening through Sun
day.

Mrs. C. B. Burton of Port La
vaca spent Monday visiting her 
family here.

John Arthur Ballou, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ballou, was operat
ed on for appendicitis at the 
Spohn Hospital at Corpus Christi 
last Friday. He Ts getting along 
very nicely.

Mrs. Jack Blackwell’s father, 
Robert Foster of Devine, fell from 
a horse Tuesday and was badly 
shaken up including two broken 
ribs. However, he is doing as nice
ly as could be expected. He is in 
the Nix Hospital at San Antonio.

It is being rumored around town 
this week that Robert Simpson has 
been working most of the week at 
Well’s Courts fixing hunting blinds.

Jerry Shivers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cross Daniel will be guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arley Shivers for the holi
days.

High School Favorites 
Chosen By Students In 
Election Last Friday

Students of the Rockport High 
School held an election last Friday, 
November 22nd, to select the school 
ifavorites for the year 1946-47.

The election was held in the of
fice of Principal Owen James and 
was participated in by all high 
school students from the ninth 
through the twelfth grades in
clusive. Also the balloting was 
secret.

Here are the students elected as 
favorites for the school year:

Girl most likely to succeed— 
Lucille Haynes.

Boy most likely to succeed---Bert 
Haney.

Most popular girl—Colleen Smith
Most popular boy—Bobby Joe 

Hewitt
Most beautiful girl—Daisy Pro

phet
Most handsome boy—Bert Haney
Most Vivacious girl—(a tie)— 

Bonnie Cron and Sissy Rowe
Most athletic boy—Russell Rowe

Out-Of-Towns Visitors
PALM COURTS

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gum of Dodge 
City, Kansas arrived at Palm 
Courts Friday to visit the Geisin- 
gers and other Kansans for a week 
or two. * « •

Miss Carol Hull who is attending 
girl’s school in Victoria, spent this 
week with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Singley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts 
and Max left for their home in 
Meade, Kansas, Sunday morning. 
They plan to return to Rockport 
about t he first of February.

Mrs. Mollye Davis and Miss Pat
sy Davit spent the day Wednes
day in Corpus Christi on business.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Kane had 
as their guest last week, their son- 
in-law Capt. C. W. Williams from 
Houston.

• • •
Mr. David M. Picton Jr. from 

Houston visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Picton last 
week.

• • •
Mrs. Trudie Caspary left Wed

nesday for Austin where she will 
spend Thankgiving with her son 
Delo, who is attending the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. (Jock) San
ders have as their guests their son, 
George from Dallas, E. H. (k>oper, 
from Peoria, III., J. C. Wetsel from 
Dallas and Felix Jackson from Ft. 
Worth. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Johnson have 
as their guests this week, Mr. Sher
man Little from San Rafael, Calif, 
and Miss Jean King from Lyford, 
Texas. Mr. Little was stationed at 
the Naval Base in Corpus Christi 
for two years during the war. Miss 
Shirley Johnson is also home for 
a few days from Austin where 
she is attending the University 
of Texas.

* * *Mrs. Chas. F. Cron and daugh
ter Bonnie, will leave Friday for 
San Antonio where they will 
spend a few days.

♦ • •Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. Bush 
and family and Mrs. Bush’s father 
Mr. A. B. Clingman from Shreve
port, La., are back in Rockport to 
spend some time during the hunt
ing season. e v e

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc 
are spending a few days in San 
Antonio. * e e

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Simmon^ left 
Wednesday for Junction, Texas 
whene they will visit relatives
through Thanksgiving, 

e e •
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harbin and 

Roland will spent Thanksgiving 
day in Refugio with her parents. 
Mr. Harbin will then leave for 
Houston for a conference of high 
school superintendents on Friday
and Saturday.e e ee

James L. Casey, who was in
jured in a collision between his 
motorcycle and an automobile be 
tweon Portland and Corpus Christi 
on November 3rd, is reported to 
be doing very nicely now. His 
doctor say? that he is now out t»? 
danger and it will simply be a 
matter of resting up now. He is 
in the U. S. Naval HospiUl at Cor 
pus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Singley 
made a business trip to El Campo 
Monday.

e e e
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultx of (Cor

pus Christi were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Geisingers at Palm 
Courts. e v e

Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Uts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dunlap called on the Ed 
Angell and Buck Angell families 
from Plains, Kansas who are stay
ing at Corpus Christi, Sunday af
ternoon. e v e

Mrs. Edwin Roberts returned to 
San Antonio Sunday, where she 
will resume her work. Her husband 
will remain at Palm Courts until 
his brother, Henry Roberts and
wife, return about December first, 

e • e

OLEANDER COURTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Daney and 

Mr .and Mrs. K. C. Quiggins of 
the Houston Post are spending a 
few days in Rockport.

Fidelis Matron's Class 
Plons Xmos Party To 
Honor Thoir Husbands

A committee of four of the mem
bers of the Fidelis Matron’s Class 
of the First Baptist church met 
at the church Monday night to dis
cuss plans for a Christmas party to 
honor their husbands.

They decided to have a buffet 
dinner and Christmas tree and then 
to exchange gifts after the dinner 
This party will be held at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. C. N. Jones some 
time before Christmas, but no date 
was decided on last night

Mrs. Jack Blackwell was chosen 
as the chairman of a committee to 
plan a program and a menu for 
this party. Other members of the 
committee will be Mrs. Fred Hunt, 
Mrs. Gene Shults and Mrs. Longley 
Close.

Those present at the meeting 
Monday night were Mrs. Simon Lee 
Sorenson, Mrs. B. E. Caffall, Mrs. 
C. N. Jones and Mrs. Robert Key.

Women's Missionary 
Society Meet With 
Mrs. C. N. Jones

The Women’s Missionary Society 
held their regular meeting in the 
home of Mrs. C. N. Jones on Mon
day afternoon. There was a short 
business session held and then a 
Missionary program was let by 
Mrs. E. C. Morgan.

The guests present were: Mrs. 
J. M. Roden, Mrs. E. C. Morgan, 
Mrs. Tom Shults, Mrs. Edgar Bar
ber, Mrs. A. O. Freeman, and Mrs. 
Roy Mullinax.

NEWS & VIEWS 
FROM R. H. S.

By WILBERN HAHBLIN
In the past few weeks the stu

dents of R.H.S. have welcomed 
several new students: Jo Alan 
Uts from Plains, Kansas, Barbara 
Elliot from Ingleside and Jacque
line and Johnilyn Keller from Ark
ansas.

*  *  •

The District Student Council 
meeting held at the school last 
Tuesday proved a big success. Our 
council deserves a vote of approval 
for instigating the idea.

William Hafernick from Gran- 
ado has just arrived for a few days 
hunting and fishing.

C. A. Kokey and party^ from 
Houston are here for the holidays.

C. B. Ssswell and party from 
Corpus Christi are spending a few 
days here.

F. P. Fuller and Colonel Cock
rell from San Antonio have just
arrived for the holidays.e * e

V. E. Cook, D. C. Perkins, J. 
J. Raidt, and A. C. Campbell of 
McAllen are here for the hunting
and fishing over the holidays, e e e

Lorain Williams, H. McMurrary, 
T. W. Thom and T. W. Thom Jr., 
of Houston are also here for the 
hunting during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Schrank frem 
Austin are staying here for a 
few days.

Dr. F. C. Olman and Clarence 
01 man from Houston are here on 
a hunting trip.

S. D., Harold, and Richard West, 
and J. D. Seymour from Houston 
will spend the holidays here.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Ingram from 
Evansville, Indiana, have just ar
rived for a lengthy stay.

•  •  *

FOREST PARK CO'TTAGES
The Gulf Brewing (Company has 

reserved a cabin for their employ
ees and their friends to use during 
the hunting season. Van Koen, 
Skipper of the "Gulf Breexe’’ is 
staying there all season.

M'a. E. A. Peden and daughter 
of Houston are here for a visit. 
Mr, Peden has been here since the 
hunting season opened but is stay
ing at the club.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson of 
Victoria are staying at the Forest 
Park Cottages until they can buy 
a home in Pulton. They are going 
into business in Fulton. He is a 
boat builder.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Medley of 
Dallas are spending a couple of 
weeks here for the hunting and 
fishing,

The students are preparing for 
some good times over the holidays. 
The fun will begin with the assemb
ly program Wednesday afternoon 
aiid continuing with the social 
that night.

Many of the students are spend
ing the holidays away from home— 
Thelma Shaver is going to Victoria, 
Bobby Jones is going to Ingleside, 
Dixie Mundine to Elgin, Bonnie 
Cron to San Antonio, Jean Hinton 
So Corpus Christi, Juanita Pits- 
chke to San Antonio, Shirley Ratis- 
seau to Big—, Bert Haney to San 
Antonio, Bobby Landrum and Rob
ert Franklin to Houston.

Mrs. Cleveland Kelly 
Given Bridal Shower 
Thursday, Nov. 21

The home of Mrs. Mollye Da,yis 
was the scene of a bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Cleveland Kelly last 
Thursday afternoon, November 21.

Christmas decorations were used 
and the flowers were hibiscus and 
canna liilies. The table was cover
ed with Irish lace over a blue base.

Refreshments consisted of a 
salad plate and punch, which were 
served by Miss Patsy Davis and 
Miss Alice Davis.

Those present for the shower 
were Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. Ray
mond Owens, Mrs. L. E. Caster
line, Mrs. K. Theodore, Mrs. Ted 
Atwood, Mrs. Jack Sparks, Miss 
Lois Bracht, Mrs. G. S. Bissett, 
Mrs. Bruce Winkle, Mrs. William 
A. Kelly, Mrs. Gene E. Hunt, Mrs. 
J. W. Malcher, Mrs. Lloyd Lassi
ter, Mrs. C. W. Boone, Mrs. Henry 
Camehl, Miss Alice Davis, Miss 
Edith Dye, Miss Annie Weber, Mrs. 
S. J. Mazzola, Mrs. Jordan Weber, 
Miss Molly Sparks, Miss Pearl 
Davis, Mrs. Mollye Davis, and 
Mrs. M. H. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collins had 
as their guests over the week, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stefka and their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Sladovnik, Mr. 
Henry Stefka and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Klecka from Temple. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Jennings and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Otto and daughter, Bet
ty Jean from Corpus Christi.

High School Students 
Have Annual Social 
For Thanksgiving

The students of Rockport High 
School celebrated Wednesday night 
with their annual Thanksgiving 
social at the High School with 
students from the eighth grade 
through the twelfth participating.

It is a tradition of the school to 
celebrate the holidays with a "get 
together’’ a t the school. The social 
committee planned the party this 
year and it started at 8:00 o’clock 
in Room A of the high school.

A YOUNGER, 
LOVELIER YOU

There’s hidden youth and 
beauty in your hair. Let 
us reveal it and create- a  
new you with a superior, 
stylized permanent. For ap
pointments, phone 283.

Glory Oh 
Beauty Shop

ALMA WILLIAMS, Owner

In Rockport It*s

STRUBE’S
Bargain Mart

Bridal Shower Given In 
Honor Of Mrs. Morgaref 
Touchstone Saturday

Mrs. Monte Rouquette and Mrs. 
Tom Shults were co-hostesses at 

bridal shower honoring Mrs. 
Margret Touchstone, the former 
Miss Margret Schuster, at the 
home of Mrs. Rouquette last Sat
urday afternoon.

The guest register was under the 
direction of Mrs. Shults. Decora
tions used included red hibiscus, 
fern and gold and orange liilies.

Refreshments consisted of sand
wiches, individual cakes and hot 
chocolate.

Those present or sending gifts 
for the shower were Mrs. G. M. 
Townsend, Miss Dixie Townsend, 
Mrs. Jack Lockridge, Miss Ruth 
Lipscomb, Mrs. Richard Fox, Mrs. 
Reid Sinunons, Mrs. J. O. Black- 
well, Mrs. Zeph Rouquette, Miss 
Kathryn Rouquette, Mrs. L. W. 
Hunt, Mrs. E. B. Billings, Mrs. J. 
M. Sparks, Miss Molly Sparks, 
Mrs. Freelyn Jones, Mrs. John Cole, 
Miss Colleen Smith, Mrs. E. A. 
Critcher, Mrs. E. L. Crltcher, Mrs. 
Frank Womak, Mrs. Tom Shults, 
Miss Loyce Mae Shults, Mrs. W. 
H. Schuster, Miss Berta Gene 
Shults, Mrs. Robert Key, Mrs. J. 
M. Roden, Miss Bonnie Smith, Miss 
Bonnie Gwynn, Miss Melba Gwynn, 
Mrs. C. C. Landgraf, Mrs. Fran
ces Rouquette, Mrs. Wesley At
wood, Mrs. Otis Rouquette, Mrs. 
Ozelba Schlieder, Mrs. N. G. 
Gwynn, Mrs. Roy Court, Jr., Mrs. 
Emma McLester, Mrs. E. C. Mor
gan, Mrs. Edgar Barber, Mrs. Gene 
Shults, Mrs^ Ted Roope, Mrs. Ruth 
Gwynn, Mrs. R. Simpson, Mrs. El
bert Mundine, Mrs. Genevieve 
Schwab, Miss Katie Lee Clarke, 
Mrs. Ijpdalyn Johnson, Mrs. Ed- 
r ic ^ R s o n , Mrs. Jack Blackwell, 
^•Sruack Sparks, Mrs. Jim Hague, 

Hayes Atwood, Mrs. Ted At
wood, Mrs. Charl'e Townsend, Mrs. 
Urban Hemmi and Mrs. Clara 
Louise Schmeling'.'*

Genuine Anto-Ute &  Delco Reniy 
Electrical Wiring and Ignition Parts

FOR AUTOMOTIVE & MARINE MOTORS

Bracht’s Sehrice Station &  Garage
Phone 3341 Rockport, Texot

ctf

Attention Important
Tune In On KWBU or KMAC 6:45 a.m.

Each Week Day.

Something You Should Know
p30

THERE IS A 
DEMAND FOR 
OPERATORS

We Can Train You 
To Own Your Own 
Business In S ix  
Short Months.

WRITE FOR 
INFORMATION

Corpus Christi Beauty College
6OIV2 Mesquite________________________ Box 1021

The Pilot
CONGRATULATES

Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Smothers of 
Sulphur Springs, Texas, upon the 
birth of a son, Wednesday, Nov 
27. Mrs. Smothers is a sister of 
Mrs. Ruby Niorris of Rockport

A R A N S A S  B U T A N E  G AS C O .. Inc
Butane Gas and Appliances

F O R  S E R V I C E

PHONE 3011
NOAH TAYLOR 
Rockport, Texas

P H O N E  233
W. H. TAYLOR 

Aransas Pass, Texas t
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'^Quaint Salt Box,
Rack for Spoons

! f^ A Y  and useful kitchen equip- 
ment delights every home

maker and this quaint salt box with 
matching spoon rack are especial
ly appealing. They are cut out by 
hand with a coping saw or with a

mintne

f

jig saw. The box is put together 
W t #r6m a 6*  ̂BOARD

HOOKS FOR C00KIN6 
SROON8 Oft PAN HOLDERS

FATTi^ _RN
» 6 r  c u t t in g
BOARD AND 

STENCILING WITH 
MRWiN OR FAINT

with brads and glue and both 
pieces are decorated by stenciling 
with bright wax crayons such as 
children use. They are then var
nished to fix the colors and make 
them water-proof.

I t  .Is  sU so e s sy  to  do. w ith so little  
'« n e s s  o r  fus5 th a t  you will w an t to  m ak e  

I n u m b er of th ese  p ieces for g ifts  o r to 
<eU a t  C h ris tm a s  Ume.

WNU Servlet>1

)iVeiu York Heartbeat:
SUhoaettes Abont Town: Fannie 

Hurst, the newest dramatic critic, 
has listeners wondering. Was that a 
alip or a slap when she referred 
to the male star of a new comedy 
at "the leading lady"? . . . Rex 
Ingram, using a 44th street drug
store doorway (as shelter during 
the drenching rains) even if he did 
play De L?wd in "Green Pastures.'* 
. . , Gromyko has been buying N. Y, 
houses for the Russian delegates 
and Bob Hawk wonders if the win
dows will have iron curtains. . . .  A 
swank men's shop in Miami 
Beach is being sued by a jewelry 
firm there, which claims it owns 
the name Swank. Isn’t it a word in 
the dlcUonary?

P a t te rn  S91 g ives a c tu a l • size cu tting  
gu ides (o r th e  ra ck  an d  all p a r ts  of th e  
box. a lso  stencil designs, color gu ide and  
d irec tio n s  for each  step . To get th is  p a t
te rn  send  15 c en ts  with n a m e  and  ad d ress  
d ire c t to-

• MRS. RUTH W TETH SPEA RS 
* Bedford HUls. N. T . D raw er IS 
A * - - .__________

I
ncloae IS cen ts to r P a tte rn  No. ESI.

Addre«-

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

Broadway Torch Song: (By
Don Wahn): So in the dusk 1 
Ufht a cigaret. And read a 
scrapbook filled with slender 
rhymes. And what is there to 
reckon or regret? When one has 
heen in love with other times? 
. . . This is the price that chil
dren always pay. Who cannot 
cope with Umea that twist and 
change. Who chant the golden 
aonga of yeaterday. . . . Before 
the world grew perUona and 
strange. . . . There are new 
inns with strangers at the doer. 
There are new aonga that 1 
conld never learn. Where are 
the silken garments that 1 
wore? Where are the fires that 
had so long to burn? . . . Here 
in the lovely dusk I sit spark 
. . . And soothe the ghosts that 
sob within my heart.

------------W E E K L Y  N E W S  A N A L Y S I S ------------- -
Corn Belt Fills Feed Lots;
British Push Nationalization; 
Hike Prices to Offset Costs

, R c lts so d  by W sstem  N ow spapor U nion ..
(E D IT O R ’S N O TE : W hen opIntoBS or* •x p rs sa ad  hi th ss*  aolamas^ th ay  a ra  tk asa  af 
W aatara N aw apapar U a lsa 'a  aaw a aaa ly a ia  aad  a a t

vviMiaa*. Bawy sbbw suwv mm
aaarlly af th is naw ap ap ar.)

FARMS AND RANCHES

BOSQUE COUNTY
I.S(XI. equipped livestock fa rm  home, 

reg is te red  catU e, w orthy  Inspactloo. 
a c re s . TS valley fa rm , good g ra ta ,  wa- 
fa ir  im provem en ta : non-rcaldent.

F o r Sale 
C. F  MASSET

BBl Sprlaga . . . .  T exas

' SA LE—SOS a c re s  well Im proved B ra- 
/a lle y  fa rm  and ra n ch , located  on 
I H ighw ay SO. aeven m llc t w est of Col- 
A tatlon. T exaa. 300 a c re s  c lean  cotton 

I, b a lan ce  p a a tu re  and  feed. NAVASO- 
rO M F R E S S  CO.. N av aasta . T tx a a .

LP WANTED—MEN, WOMEN
C R F R l W ANTFO. com m ercial home 
ocnict. E nxllah . Sp.inlah. m athem atics, 
acca. g ir ls ’ physical education , g ra d es ; 
l ie s  to $3,400 In all w este rn  s ta te s  
SUI D FR  T F A n iF .R B  F.Xt'HANOF. 
U s r  Cats.

HELP WANTED—MEN

Registered
P H A R M A C IS T

Good aaUtry, com m ission  and  bonus. 
Good hours.

SU  D ays a  W eek. 
P e rm an e n t poslUon w ith opportu

nity  for advancem en t.

Madiiitr’s Drug: Stores
ie03 JACKSON 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

MISCELLANEOUS

The fancy qnill pens on the desk 
of each U. S. Supreme court jus
tice are "Made in England." . . . 
Perhaps Mrs. Truman really want
ed to aee a Demmy congress elect
ed. She made a contributicm of ten 
bux to the Dem. Nat'l Comm. . . . 
If the ban on parking here apreadt, 
it'll be a misdemeanor to take your 
car out of the garage! . . . The 
Bill Robinsons expect a little Bo- 
jangles. He’s way pait 00. . . . 
Bricker, who hopes to be the 33rd 
president, has his offices on the 33rd 
floor in Columbus. . . .  It isn't a 
handful of sleeping pills that al
ways kills pill-takers. It’s taking one 
at a time that keeps you from 
waking up <xie day. It takes up too 
much space to explain that one. 
Just don't take any if you care 
about living.

With heavy a now drifts preventing feed wagons from reaching 
marooned cattle on Colorado ranges, slrplsnes dropped bay to ani- 
mala. Plctore abosrs teed being loaded la aircraft for mercy flight.

CORN BELT:
Fatten Cattle

With com belt cattle feeders fill
ing their feedlots at s record rate, 
consumers can look forward to plen
tiful supplies of prime beef by next 
ipriog and summer, the department 
of agriculture declared. Purchases 
of beeves from western grass lands 
for fattening in October were the 
highest for that month and topped 
the 1943 figure by 14 per cent

Large feed supplies resulting from 
tbs banner 1943 harvests have 
■purred the heavy feeding opera
tions, department specialists said. If 
present com and livestock pries dlf- 
ferentlala persist, feeders could dou
ble the value of their grain by fat
tening cattle.

The re-establishment of a free 
market also has contributed to an in
crease in feeding activities, it was 
■aid. With ceilings off, finished beef 
will command a price commensurate 
with its quality and assure feeders 
of a profitable return on costly feed- 
Ir* operations.

HICyH JUMP:
Important Operation

T E'lStlKRM AN can  now determ ln* 
n to catch  the  btg ones by using our 
;et F ish u lo to r. 35c. postpaid. 

INDUSTRIAL D EV ELO PM EN T CO.*
«  1ST . . .  W asw steM  IS. Wis.

New York batelmen expect walk
outs again after New Year's 
unless they get taller pay and a 40- 
hour week. . . .  A youthful movie 
star is marrying a fellow she thinks 
is rich. He thinks she is loaded 
with coin, Ux>. What a shock both 
will get when the rent is due. . . . 
Many wealthy Cubans (and Yanks ' 
there) have fied to New York and , 
Miami because of the many kid
naps. The ransomers collected 
(xxUes, already. . . . Furs may come 
down in price again. One big drop 
recently—another expected. . . . 
Worm has turned dep't: Now whole
salers are phoning cafes, restau
rants and hotels asking what they 
need!

Amid rumors that other nations 
were preparing expeditiems to 
search for reported uranium depos
its around the south pole, the U. S. 
announced that Rear Adm. Richard 
E. Byrd would lead a navy contin
gent to Antarctica In December on 
a scientific study.

While Byrd's force will make ex
haustive geological surveys in the 
polar wasteland to uncover any. 
uranium, the famed explorer de
clared that his band also would 
undertake Intensive studies of geo-

R BALE: 8-CYLINDER M A RINE, M 
p . full D iesH  Falrbxm kS 'M ors# engine, 
odel 36. In good runn ing  condition.

JO E  GRASSO D AON. lac .
F le r  t6  . . .  G a lv es lea . T«x m

r
CARBON DIOXIDE

A conducive fa c to r to longevity . A ddress 
E . JAY CLEM ONS. M. D.

: M t6 B ry n h a rs l Ave.. Las A agcles iS. Cal.

B u y  a n d  H o ld  Y our 

U. S . S a v in g s  B onds

*’StuffBfl*Up"Nof«. H«a^chBf

. .  i * I • i « »
B siM afvaw ailM rlM  COIB PW m T K M  

ttarlf la 4 is(aa4t-|tH ^ TUUn a. U9VW 
Cowlleai lo k . only a t  dirKlad

WORM
I TCHINf i

TUC KO
First la rs f  boctia TlK-ko 

.muH ta tu fy  or money 
back. Trial anil larxs 
( itra  a t drtiSBlals.
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HEID
COIDS'DISCOMFORTS

Relieved by Modern Way 
At the first sniffle or sneeze of a head 
cold, many young mothers now rub on 
PENETHO for quick-acting relief. ..  ao 
dean luid white, s& pleasant to use—and 
ao effective! PENBTRO’S modern-
type, medicatad vapors releoM at once to help IIp open up the nostrila and aootha

approved mutton suet feature; and ad- 
antific medication rubs in to help break
up the local congestion and 'relieve 

■L u a  <muscular soreneaa, if a cheat cold devel- 
 ̂ ope. And Penetro Aaeps on working for 

raatiul deep. Moderrabburs. enoouragea raatful deep._____
. mothers avar^bera ara changing from 

^  oid-fit^hionM remedies to dean, white
quick nun

The National Press Club 
(board of governors) * isaned a 
mema reading: "Halt banging 
of glaaara with spoons, belting 
walls with pool rues and other 
childish actlona.” . . .  A Long 
Island town (where the Bund 
ran things) has changed ail 
Nasi street names back to 
American. Tao late. . . . Rich
ard Alton, a doorman at the 
Winter Garden, la Hated in the 
Chicago Social Register!

power industries was planned for the 
current sessloa By going slowly, 
the Laborites hope to transform es
sential segments of the economy 
without disruptive effects and at the 
same time arrive at a fair and sound 
financial agreement with private 
owners.

The Laborites also disclosed their 
intentions to regulate the delicate 
poetwar British economy to prevent 
serious dislocations. Securities ex
changes are to be controlled: the 
free cotton market will remain sus
pend^, and the government will 
work for guaranteed prices and 
markets for principal farm products.
DECONTROL:
Prices Rising

Price rises all along the line ac
companied decontrol of the nation's 
economy, with producers hiking 
items for full coverage of higher 
wages and material costs and prom
ising lower prices when output 
reached volume proportions.

BIggeal mannfactnrer la the 
industry, InlernaUenal Harves
ter boasted prices ef farm Im
plements aad traotora • per 
rent te affaet wags Increases 
amaunting te M per cent since 
1941 and higher material esata.

- Declaring Ita intentien sf keep
ing prices at a minimum, the 
company atated that It baaed 
Its Increases on present ceata 
and did not anticipate fntare 
higher operating expenses.

Zenith Radio esrporation an
nounced an increase ot from S 
to 29 per rent on radios and 
radio - phonograph (Ntmbina- 
tlona.

Leading shoe mannfactnera 
expected a 19 per cent rise In all 
standard lines as a reanlt of the 
increase In the cost ef hides 
fram ISH cents a poand ts 
39 cents.

U. N.:
Trustees* Terms

Proposals for United Nationa 
trusteeships over strategic terri
tories or dependent peoples ran into 
rough sailing at U. N. deliberations 
at Lake Success, N. Y., with hold
ing powers reluctant to relinquish 
their control.

The take-lt-or-leave-lt basis of'the 
proposals waa pointed up by the 
Union of South Africa’s determina
tion to annex or retain control of 
Southwest Africa in defiance of So
viet Russia's demand that the ter
ritory be placed under the U. N. 
Citing aeticle 77 of the U. N. char
ter, Union repreaentatives said that 
trusteeships were to be instituted 
only through agreement with affect
ed parties.

With no territories of her own to 
surrender to U. N. control despite 
extensive land grabs in Europe in 
World War II, Russia has hollered 
the loudest for an effective trustee
ship system. Compromising differ
ences between the services and 
state department. President Tru
man submitted a proposal for nom
inal U. N. supervision over itrategic 
Pacific islands, with the U. S. main
taining absolute military control.
PANAMA CANAL:
Study Alteration

Working under a special con
gressional grant, top meteorologists 
and hydrodynamic, dredge and ex
cavation engineers are busily en
gaged in studying the alteration of 
the existing Panama canal or con
struction of a naw waterway to ac
commodate heavier modem traf
fic and decrease vulnerability to 
atomic warfare.

Erected at the turn of the cen
tury. the canal's narrow channel 
and locks ara too amall for the 
latest warships and merchant ves
sels. Water storage capacity of 
Gatun lake reaarvoir will be in- 
aufllcient to handle prospective traf
fic by 1960 or a diversion of traf
fic from Sues canal in event that 
vital artery is closed by war.

To meet modem needs en
gineers are considering increasing 
size of reservoirs, lengthening locks 
from 1,000 to 1,300 feet and adden- 
ing them from 110 to 200 feet. 
Against these plans, some techni
cians argue that it would be better 
to build a new canal with fewer 
curves and wider turns. However, 
it would be necessary to clear the 
bordering Jungle, install sanitary 
facilities, and erect dock and ad- 
minlstratlva instaDations.

House That Theft Built

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Novel Votholders to Crochet

^ E S ,  that gay sunflower and 
^ pretty carnation are really pot 

holders. A wonderful way to learn 
crocheting quickly and easily.

Use rug cotton or csndlewlck In flower Paco lors . P a t te rn  7259 h as  d irec tio n s fo r 
two po t ho lders .

O ur im p ro v ed  p a tte rn —visu a l w ith  easy-
iletato -see  c h a r ts  an d  photos, an d  co m p le i 

d irec tio n s—m ak e s  need lew ork  easy .
D ue to a n  u n u su a lly  la rg e  d em an d  an d  

c u r re n t  conditions, sligh tly  m ore  tim e  is  
re q u ire d  in filling o rd e rs  (o r a  few  o l th e  
m o st p o p u la r  p a tte rn s .

T o o b ta in  th is  p a tte rn  send  20 cen ts  In 
coins to ;

Sewing C ircle N eed leera ft Dept. 
564 W. R andolph SL Chicago M, HI.

E nclose  20 cen ts  (o r p a tte rn . 
No_________________

N a m e-

A d d ress -

Id Q o n A i H u t i o f L

At Carlisle, the conductor flnding 
the seedy-Iooking individual with
out ticket or money, grabbed him 
by the arm  and put him off the 
train with the help of a well-placed 
kick.

At the next station he found the 
same fellow and again threw him 
off, accentuating the force and ges
ture.

At the third station the guard 
was astonished to again And the 
chap, who attempted to jump off 
quickly enough to escape the vio
lence of the attack.

"How .far do you think you are 
going to get like this?” demanded 
the conductor.

"As far as Chicago,” replied the 
persistent one, “ if my constitution 
can stand it.”

If you are making a stuffed toy 
for your youngster, put a few 
pebbles in a pill box in with the 
stuffing, to produce a rattling 
noise.

H'ben making s new dress for
your little daughter, make a 
matching hanky. She’ll remember 
to take one then, for she’ll always 
be looking for one to match.

I f  yon need a  kitchen stool to 
get at those high shelves, use an 
old baby highchair. Remove arm s 
and tray and paint the stool to 
match your kitchen set.

The comers and crevices of your 
furniture sometimes need extra 
attention. Use a small new paint 
brush. Dip it in furniture polish, 
then give the corners and crevices 
a real going-over. Makes a real
ly thorough dusting job.

If you keep your dustpan waxed,
it will always look clean and the 
dust will slip from it more easily.

Previously. General Motors and 
Crosley had boosted the pries of 
passenger card by $100 and indus
try spokesmen predicted increases 
in some steel items, building mate
rials, clothing, batteries and lum
ber.

Long held within rigid ceilings de
spite mounting janitorial and main
tenance expenaea, landlords peti
tioned for a 13 per cent boost in 
rentals. An estimated 16 million 
housing units have been under rent
al control in addition to hotels, room
ing houses and tourist camps.

The Press Box: Harry Hop
kins’ widow, Louise, may become 
Mrs. Winston Frost He’s the Mid- 
dleberg, Va., barrister. . . . Bing 
Crosby now discovers l>{s transcrip
tion victory has its drawbacks too. 
PetriUo’s new transcription scale 
will shave Der Bingle’s profits In 
half. . . . There has been an epi
demic of window-breaking In side 
street parked cars (at night), the 
work of vandals. . . . Ginger Rog
ers’ press agent has a terrific job 
—to keep newsmen "away” from 
her. . . . The rehearsal of a re
nowned radio program was inter
rupted when a former vocalist 
dashed in and told the star of the 
show: "If 1 ever catch you near 
my wife again. I’ll split your skuU!” 
. . . Alan Gale hopes he chokes If 
It didn’t ackchelly happen. A re
porter, he alleges, went up to an 
exec at an ad agency and said: "Do 
you think the advertising business 
Is as overrated as "The Hucksters’ 
paints It?” "I dunno,” shrugged the 
ad exec, "I can’t read.”

Sounds In (be Night: At the C!3iina 
Doll: “Florida and California may 
fight over who grows the biggest 
oranges but Missouri certainly pro
duces the biggest lemons.” . . .  At 
the Latin Quarter: "She had a face 
that would stop a clock' I know, be
cause I threw one at her.” . . .  At 
Grade AUen’s: “The first thing I 
notice about a man is whether 
George is around.” . . .  At the 
Stork: "Inflation is what turns a 
dollar Into a ({uestion mark,” . . . 
At Weyne’s: "Nowadays dollars-to- 
doughnuts is an even money bet.”

Admiral Byrd plans High Jnmp 
to Antarctica.

graphical, meteorological and elec
tro-magnetic conditions. Weather 
developing in Antarctica affects all 
parts of the world.

Four thousand men, 12 ships and 
at least a score of aircraft will com
pose Byrd’s operation High Jump, 
as the expedition will be known. No 
part of the task force will be kept in 
the region during the Antarctic win
ter but Byrd will establish a  small 
base capable of supporting a small 
party for 18 months in the event of 
national need.

BRITAIN:
Labor Program

Great Britain's Labor government 
served notice that it will press 
ahead with its socialistic program as 
parliament assembled amid a color
ful medieval setting in London.

Indicative of their cautious ap
proach to socialization, the Labor
ites announced that nationalization 
of only the inland transport and

WEST:
Snow-Bound

Approximately IS people died and 
cattle losses were counted in the 
hundreds as Colorado was hit by 
the worst snowstorm In 33 years. At 
the same time, deep snow piled up 
in southern California’s mountain re
gions and rain and wind lashed the 
sea coast.

C-47 twin-engine army cargo 
planes, ski-equipped ships, weapon 
carriers, bulldozers and tractors 
were put Into use in Colorado to 
reach snow-bound ranches and feed 
thousands of shivering and hungry 
cattle hemmed in by tall drifts. On 
one ranch alone, balea of hay were 
dropped from the air to 10,(X)0 hgad 
of cattle standing stiff-legged in 
three feet of snow.

As rescue planes winged over the 
area, marooned ranchers were ad
vised to make one cross visible 
from the air if they needed food, two 
if they required medical help. Sup
plies intended for overseas ship
ment were diverted from the Pueblo, 
Colo., ordnance depot to meet the 
emergency needs.

STATES:
Forty-three states currently are 

returning to their municipalities 
nearly 400 million dollars a year In 
state-collected tax revenues ac- 
corejing to American Municipal as
sociation. This sum does not in
clude other multi-millions in state 
tax aid to local schools.

City officials In many states, 
meanwhile, are backing new pro
posals aimed at getting for locali
ties still greater shares of atate-col- 
lacted taxes. ;

Ttfin-Acert at Work
Teen-age employment has contin

ued at a high level since the war 
ended, according to the annual re
port of the National (Thild Labor 
committee issued by Mrs. Gertrude 
Folks Zimand, general secretary.

Wllllain and Chrlslliia Leon
ard (inset) a( Portland, Ore., 
solved their bousing prablem, 
bat at ether people’s expense. 
Held by police, the pair were 
alleged to have ronresaed that 
they bnilt a three-room house 
o( stolen timber, cement and 
shingles, and (urnlahed It with 
plumbing and electrical equip
ment, radios, typewriters and 
other articles valaed at 119,090. 
To aBsiira her warmth, no 
doubt, Mrs. Leonard was said 
to have included n $1,299 mink 
coat in the loot.

COTTON:
Ponder Curb

With the recent break in tha cot
ton market fresh in their minds, de
partment of agriculture officials 
moved to Nmit speculative trading 
in cotton futures on the New York, 
New Orleans and Chicago ex
changes.

Agriculture Secretary Anderson 
announced that he would ask the 
Commodity Exchange commission 
to restrict daily speculation or hold
ings to 30,(XX) bales for all futures 
instead of the present limit of 30,(XXI 
bales for any one future.

The department acted as its crop 
reporting board predicted a 1946 
crop of 8,487,000 bales, 325,000 bales 
less than last year. Although the 
new crop is expected to fall below 
both domestic and foreign demands, 
it will be supplemented by substan
tial carryovers from previous years.

Meanwhile, with cotton futures 
down almost 10 cents from the Octo
ber peak, prices remained firm fol
lowing the crop forecast and reports 
that farmers were wlthljolding de< 
liveries for higher returns.

Eatimatea baaed on employ
ment certificate ahd other fig- 
nres indicate that approximately 
two rotlUon yonag people 14 to 18 
■till are employed,!

CONSUMER DEBT:
American conaiimert are going 

into debt twice as fast as at any 
other period in history in buying 
goods and services on credit at an 
all-time record rate, according to a 
study by Northwestern National Life 
Insurance company.

The increase of $2,693,000,000 in 
consumer credit obligations which 
occurred in the 12 montI)fs ended Oc
tober 1 is almost ekact 
previous record 12-monl 
of |1,3S2,(XX>,000. which tj 
the year 1936, the stud;

Your Christmas shopping prob
lem is eased considerably if yoa 
have smokers on your list! Select 
a carton of mild cigarettes or a 
package of choice smoking tobacco 
for these friends—practical gifts 
they are sure to use and enjoy. If 
you want to be assured your gifts 
meet ready acceptance, choose 
Camel Cigarettes or Prince-Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. Each of these 
long-famous brands are highly re
spected by discriminating smokers 
everywhere. Both C am els  and 
Prince Albert are offered in a t
tractive, gay holiday gift wrap
pings. Right now, dealers are fea
turing Camels in a popular Christ
m as carton containing 200 mild, 
mellow Camels. And Prjnce Albert 
—the National Joy Smoke — is 
available in handy one-pound tins. 
See them at your dealers.—Adv.

The material in fibre ruga is ex
cellent and durable for youngster’s 
rooms. Many makes have double 
life since they are reversible with 
pattern on both sides. When you 
buy one of these rugs see that It 
has woven ends of fairly heavy 
weight for lasting wear.

When (washing collars and cuffs 
of shirts scrub lightly with a small 
brush. This quickly removes the 
soil and saves time.

Rag rugs will stay flat and w||l
not rumple if they are washed in 
ho( water and again in cold watet*. 
Use a heavy starch. Iron when 
dry.

SVMOROLINE
P L I I S « \  JELLY m f lt\o i9 fjir  mfo o m r

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomulston relieves promptly bi> 
esuse it goes right to the seM m  the 
trouble to help looeen and exptik 
germ laden jdilegm, and aid naturegerm laden jdiliegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem> 
branea Tell your druggist to sell you 
H bottle of Creomulston with the im- 
derstandlng you must like the way It quickly allays the cough or you are to have your money

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Qifist Col(b, Bronchitig

PRE STO
FACr. CREAM

BLEACHES BEAUTIFIES I
"MAKES SKIN LIKE VELVET'

CfttefilM: V*e Mly *•

-•Ir-

double the 
increase 

ik placa in 
olnts out.

•  Rub in Ben-Oay, quicki Gently warming Ben-Gay 
brings speedy, welcome relief from chest-cold discom
fort. You see, Ben-Gay contains up to 2 times more 
methyl salicylate and menthol —two pain-relieving 
agents known to all dcxrtors — than five other widely 
offered rub-ins. Insist on genuine Ben-Gay, the orig
inal Baume Analgesique.
Mae fsr Paia dM to iHEOMATiSM, MUSCU ACK, wmi STIUUNS.

Ask for MiM Bae-flfflr for CkNdroit.

^ e i i ’G a u
/
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Dairy cows need three-fourths of 

an ounce of salt a day for each 1,000 
pounds of liveweight, and one-third 
of an ounce for each 10 pounds of 
milk produced.

V O I C E
And

Beginner's Piano 
Lessons

Vivian Bolser
Phone 446

Chas. T . Picton
LUMBER CO.

A Complete Line of
L U M B E R

Points and Builders' 
Supplies

Let us figure on your 
building needs, large 

or small

ROCKPORT 
Five Yeors Ago

Fishermen get plenty of thrills 
as trout swarm into the basin. 
Trout—big speckled ones, hungry 
and full of fight—swarmed by 
thousands Into the quiet warm 
waters of Rockport’s municipaJ 
small craft harbor this week. News 
of the arrival of the big trout 
schools spread far and wide quick
ly. Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day found a fisherman every few 
feet round the basin »nd along the 
rocks. They caught fish almost as 
fast as they could supply an en
ticing baited hook, and late Wed
nesday afternoon the trout were 
still biting as weary anglers pull
ed themselves away from the “best 
fishing in their lives.”

Mrs. B. W. Hamblin honored her 
little daughter, Rosa Faye, with a 
party on her eighth birthday, on 
Thursday, November 20th from 
3:30 to 6:30 at their home at Ole
ander Court.

Mrs. Rufus Casterline was given 
a surprise birthday party on Thurs
day, November 20th by her daugh
ters, Mrs. Elva Mullinax and Miss 
Mildred Casterline.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McKinley re
turned to Rockport this week after 
spending several days on a big 
ranch in Webb county hunting. 
Two big bucks were tied on the 
front of the McKinley car, one an 
8-pointer and the other a 12- 
pointer, killed by Mr. McKinley.

SOAR THROUGH

C<L

You're riding high, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Your motor purrs with 
power. . .  the miles swish by. Our improved 
MOBILGAS gives you that wheels-off-the- 
ground soaring sensation. . .  that straining-at-the- 
leash energy. . .  that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with MOBILOIL 
taking the grind out of your engine. . .  keeping 
it MOBILOIL clean, you get double-your- 
money’s worth of pep and performance. This is 
no rime to say "Manana.” Get set for winter 
today. The boys are back and we’ve got that 
famous pre-war MAGNOLIA WINTERPROOF 
SERVICE again.

Winterproof Now
•  9i(lch«r S terH
• iasUr Skmi

•  SwasHar tMas
•  AaR Fraaaa

Oa yam lad la—SiSO P.M.. 
CSV, M aadoyi a* ar NSC 
Tka V ictor la r a a  Skow, 
witk Baaay GooSaiaa.

AS TNI SION

Freshman Clos^ Given 
Treasure Hunt py Mrs. 
Somer Smith Lalt Sot.

Mrs. Butler’s Freshman Class 
and their guests met at the High 
School Saturday night at 7:30 for 
a treasure hunt sponsored by Mrs. 
Somer Smith, who is their room 
mother.

There were about fifty-five in 
the party an they were divided 
into groups of fbur and six for the 
hunt. They were a very lively 
crowd when they started out but 
by the time they returned to the 
school where the treasure was 
found, they weren’t saying any
thing about another treasure hunt 
any time soon.

The treasure was found by the 
group composed of Vaunda Smith, 
Dave Davis, Dixie Mundine and 
Sam Jones.

Refreshments consisting of cook
ies, sandwiches, and bottle drinks 
were served.

Those assisting Mrs. Butler and 
Mrs. Smith were Dr. and Mrs 
Charles F. Cron, Mrs. Bill Patrick, 
and Somer Smith.

Rheumatic Heart DiMate 
Now First Couse Of 
Childrens Deoths

Austin, Texas—Rheumatic heart 
disease is now the first cause of 
death among children aged 10 to 
14. and is second only to tubercu
losis at ages 15 to 25. Despite the 
importance of this disease its epi
demiology is not completely estab
lished. No vaccine such as those 
that prevent typhoid, diptheria, 
smallpox, and whooping cough has 
yet bMn developed for its preven
tion or control. We do know, how
ever, some of the danger signals 
and with the physician’s accurate 
diagnosis some of the damaging 
results of the disease may be pre
vented.

Exposure to frequent chilling, 
damp or overcrowded living quar
ters, a poor diet, an attack of scar
let fever, a bad cold or other in
fection caused by certain strepto
coccus jrerms are likely to be pre
disposing factors in the appear
ance of rheumatic fever.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Ofricer, points out that in general 
the danger signals of rheumatic 
fever are pain and swelling in the 
Joints of the knees, ankles, elbows, 
or wrists. The pain usually is felt 
in one of these centers and spreads 
it to the others. Oftentimes a child 
will get irritable and cross without 
any visible signs of a good reason 
for this attitude; he may cry eas
ily or develop habits of nervous
ness. A physician should be con
sulted at once in such a situation, 
for these symptoms may be the 
beginning of rheumatic fever.

According to Dr. Cox the best 
safeguards against this disease 
are to have each child examined at 
least once a year by a physician, 
to have the right kind of food and 
plenty of re s t When the disease is 
suspected of being present, a doc
tor should be consulted at once, 
and if he prescribes complete bed 
rest, his advice should be implicit
ly followed.

WK-I>

FOR SALE:
SAND, any kind. yd. _  I.2S 
GRAVEL, aay Uad, yd. 4.2S 
PIT RUN, yd. ________ f.M

Delivered la Rockport

W .T . Vickers
— Box 81 —

Phone 5 Odeai, Texas
etf

T i me  P a y m e n t s
On

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
Let’ Us Install A Complete New 

Motor in Your Old Chevrolet

COMPLETE PAINT JOB —  BODY REBUILDING

Easy G.M.A.C. Time Poyment On 
Any Size Repair Job

SNYDER MOTOR COMPANY
Your Chevrolet Deoler 

Aro'nsas Pass, Texas
Phone 136

SUNDAY SPEAKER
Dr. James Spmnt, pastor of the 

Lookout Mountain Presbyterian 
Church, Chattanooga, Tennessee, 
will be the speaker on the Presby-

James Sprunt

terian Hour next Sunday morning, 
December 1, 7:30 a.m.

A South Carolinian by birth. Dr. 
Sprunt received his education at 
Davidson College, and took his 
theological training at Union Theo
logical Seminary in Richmond. His 
first pastorate was in Chase City, 
Virginia, and from there he went to 
the Knox Presbyterian Church in 
Norfolk. He was called in 1933 to 
the Westminister Presbyterian 
Church in Lynchburg, Virginia, and 
after a pastorate there of twelve 
years, he went last yeaar to his 
pastorate in Tennessee.

Dr. Sprunt has contributed to 
many religious mazagines, includ
ing the “Presbyterian Outlook", 
and the “Union Seminary Review"

The subject of his address next 
Sunday morning will be “Ties that 
Bind a Christian Home.”

This radio broadcast can be 
heard in Rockport over radio s tv  
tions KWBU Corpus Christi; WO- 
AI, San Antonio; KPRC, Housto’i; 
and WFAA, Dallas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Eliza K. ^yme, Matilda R 
Byrne, Lucy J. Byrne and Katie L. 
Byrne, if living, and if any or all of 
the above named defendants be 
dead, the unknown heirs, adminis
trators, executors, and/or legal 
representatives of each and all of 
the said above named persons who 
may be dead, and the unknown 
owner or owners of the land de
scribed in PlaintifTs Petition, and 
all persons owning or claiming any 
interest in and to the land described 
in Plaintifrs Petition, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court 36th Judicial District of 
Aransas County at the Court 
House thereof, in Rockport, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th day 
of January A. D. 1947, then and 
there to answer PlaintifTs Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 26 
day of November A. D. 1946, in 
this cause, numbered 2408 on the 
docket of said court and styled S. 
F. Nebiett PlainUff, vs. Eliza K. 
Byrne et al Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of thia suit is as follows, to wit:

A suit to remove cloud from 
title, for title and possession as 
well as for damages on the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

All of that certain lot or parcel 
of land, being an Outlot situate 
and adjoining the Town of Lamar, 
County of Aransas, State of Texas 
known and designated on a map 
or plan of said Town made by Wm. 
H. Jones as Outlot No. One Hun
dred (100), being bounded on the 
North by Outlot No. 107, on the 
East by a street or road running 
along the margin of St. Charles 
Bay, on the South by Outlot No. 
101 and on the West by Outlot No. 
99, and being all and the same 
property described in deed from 
Richard T. Byrne to Eliza K. 
Byrne, et al, dated the 19th day 
of January 1861 and recorded in 
Volume Trans. “A”, page 677 of 
the Deed Records of Aransas Coun
ty, Texas, to which a reference is 
here made for all purposes, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Rockport, Texas this 26th 
day of November A. D. 1946. 
Attest:
(Seal) J. M. SPARKS, Clerk, 

District Court, Aransas 
County, Texas 27c36

VETERANS NEWS
More than 13,00 veterans train

ing in Texas, Louisiana and Missis
sippi are currently suspended from 
Veterans Administration subsis
tence rolls for failure to report 
their earnings.

Subsistence checks ordinarily 
mailed to these veterans the first 
of every month will be held up un
til the required report is submitted 
to the proper VA regional office, 
VA officials said.

Both veterans in training and 
educational status must report 
their earnings from productive la
bor for the months of August, 
September and October.

Forms have been mailed to all 
veterans on the suspended list, 
but if these have been misplaced, 
the report on earnings can be made 
in a letter over the veteran’s sig
nature.

Under legislation passed last 
summer, veterans’ payments and 
earnings are limited to a total of 
1175 monthly for those without de
pendents and to $200 monthly for 
those with dependents. In the 
event those figures are exceeded, 
the subsistence allowances must be 
reduced accordingly.

VA officials believe most of the 
reductions will be made in allow
ances to veterans taking on-the-job 
training. It is believed that only 
a few veterans in educational sta
tus will be affected.

* * •
The Veterans Administratio.i has 

obtained an additional 1,600,000 
books from the United States Arm
ed Forces Institute to all to the 
600,000 other surplus books avail
able to schools and colleges for 
their veteran-students, VA an
nounced this week.

The USAFI list contains 196 dif
ferent titles and includes standard 
cloth-bound texts, paper-bounk vol
umes, and self-teaching texts. Ma
thematics, literature, foreign lan
guages, science, history and busi
ness are among the many subjects 
included.

Library of Congress is distribut
ing the books. VA pays the library 
for its handling and pays the 
school for handling coats for books 
distributed. Only veteran students 
can obtain the surplus volumes.

The Library of Congress cannot 
send books direct to veterans. VA 
requests that veterans inquire only 
through school officials or, in the 
case of job trainees, througi V.\ 
training officers.

Judged on the basis of Sep
tember 1 conditions, the supply of 
feed grains for 1946-47 will totsl 
about 138 million tons.

Farmers in 1947 are expected to 
receive higher prices for eggs 
than they are getting this year.

PORTLAND 
CONCRETE BLOCK 

AND TILE Cp.

Our
Produces 

Ar« 
Tatfad 

And
Caitifiad

S. D. Howall 
Portland, Texdt

ctf

"LETO'S^' Relitves 
"Gum" Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to 
feel your best with irritated 
"GUMS”. — Dfuggists refund 
money if “LETO'S” fails to satis
fy. Ballard Drug Store, succesiorj 
to A. L. Bruhl.

In the Fight Agointt

I n f l i t i o n
Even a dollar spent 
carelessly helps cre
ate inflation. That 
same dollar saved 
would help fight the 
battle against this 
enemy.

BUY^
WAR BONDS TOOl

First National 
Bank

Two Final Conference 
Gomes To Be Airsed For 
Fons Saturday

The final two Southwest Confer
ence football games will be describ
ed for stay-at-home fans this Sat
urday afternoon in broadcasts 
sponsored by Humble Oil & Re
fining Company.

First to go on the air will be the 
broadcast of the S.M.U. - T.C.U. 
game at Dallas, beginning at 1:50 
p. m. Ves Fox will give the play-by- 
play description, assisted by color 
announcer Fred Kincaid. The broad
cast will be carried by stations 
KXYZ, Houston; WRR Dallas; 
KFJZ, Ft. Worth; WACO, Waco; 
KTEM, Temple; KNOW, Austin; 
KABC, San Antonio; KFRO, Long
view; KGVL, Greenville; KFDM, 
Beaumont; KBWD, Brownwood; 
KGKL, San Angelo; KBST, Big 
Spring; KCRS, Midland; and KW- 
FT, Wichita Falls.

At 2:20 p.m.. Humble’s broad
cast of the Rice-Baylor game at 
Houston will begin, with Kern 
Tips describing the play and Alec 
Chesser providing the color. This 
broadcast will be carried by sta
tions KRLD, Dallas; KTSA, San 
Antonio; KTRH, Houston; KEYS, 
Corpus Christi; and KGBS, Har
lingen.

T O O  F A T ?
fiet SLIMMER this 

yha«in candy way
H a v ea  mor* tlrn d e r. 

O  ‘ graceful figure. No excr 
'  claing. N oT axativea . No 
druga. wHh the aimple AY 1>S 
Vitamin Candy Rad udng Plan 
yoa don 't cut out any mcala. 
ttarclics. poutoea. m eau or 

auttcr. Tou aixnply cu t them  down. It'a  eaxio 
when yoa eniov delicioua Ivitamin f o r t i ^ l  
AYDS candybA cam eala. Abaolutelyharmleea

U aSatcal toal# aaarturtwl by — . thaj îa* pereana •••• >a *• >* ■>:*•
w it h  A Y I> S  V ila m tf i

a —  u  A Y D S  o n ly  d  B  I f  n o t iM ‘ e b U d
S t S r r « 3 ? M O M k y  B A C K e w n r y O n t b o i  P b o w .

Johnson's Drug Stora

Evongelistic Services At 
The Presbyterian Church

Beginning next Sunday and con
tinuing through Sunday, December 
8th, Rev. M. H. Applewhite, pastor 
of the Woodlawn (Presbyterian 
church of Corpus Christi, will be 
the guest preacher a t the Pres
byterian church in the annual ser
ies of evangelistic services.

Mr. Applewhite is a man whom 
it is a pleasure to know personally. 
He has «  pleasing sense of humor 
which is apparent in his conversa
tion and preaching, and his infor
mality and originality add zest to 
the services he conducts. His 
preaching might be defined as a 
formal conversation with one per
son doing all the talking.

Services will be held at 11:00 a. 
m. and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday and 
at 7:30 each evening from Monday 
through Friday.

We cordially invite; yes, we ear
nestly solicit the attendance and 
co-operation of everyone interest
ed in spiritual things.

Next Sunday Deacon-elect Clyde 
C. Hayden will be ordained en 
installed.

T. H. POLLARD, Pastor

J. W. SORENSON
NOTARY PUBLIC

Office At
Magnolia Servica Sto.

Yeeee— eeee—e— eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer 
end State Licensed Surveyor 

ROCKPORT, TEXAS 
—Also—

PERCIVAL’S COTTAGES 
On the Beach at Highway 

Phone 3191___ P. O. Box 422

Walker’ s refuse to raise prices 

on merchandise in stock 

despite the lifting of O P A .
e

All merchandise we had in stock 

or contracted for before O P A  

went off will continue to he sold 

at the regular O PA  ceiling price.

We suggest that you huy now
♦

while prices are still low and . 

our stock is complete

Use our convenient lay-away plan 

for Christmas gifts.

★

WALKER'S
5c, 10c & $1.00 Store

SERVING THE FAMILY
Phone 126
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T h u r s d o y ,  N o v . 2 8 ,  1 9 4 6 ‘fH I : R O C K P O R T  P IL O T

S H O P  H E R E
uiith satisfaction

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
November 29 And 30

RED & WHITE WIDE MOUTH JAR

C O F F E E , drip or reg. 3 lbs. $1.44
S A U C E , Lea and Perrins bot. 29c
MUSTARD7French\]ar  9c

Cranberry Sauce r Can Pumpkin 
All You Want

M o n ’s

29cA P P L E  J U IC E , Q t. bottle
We Hove All Kinds of Juices

Krout Juice— Tomoto— Prune— Peoch 
Apricot— Lemon— Orange— Grapefruit 

and Blended

O LD  DUTCH Cleanser can 5c
A S P IR IN , St. Joseph tin 8c
RED & WHITE

R IP E  O L IV E S , 4'̂ > oz can 18c
Kraft's Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

Or Mayonnaise
Seafood Cocktoil Sauce— Chili Souce— Cotsup

FOR FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
RECEIVED FRESH DAILY

----- C A L L  2 4 1 ------

Model Cash 
Grocery

C U S S I F I E D
FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE.

Quonset all steel buildingrs for 
farm and industry. Econonvical in 
cost, fire-safe, rot-proof, aag 
proof, warp-proof, easy to erect 
and lon^ lasting:. Write or call 
for particulars. N. D. Sanford, box 
53 or phone 27-J, Aransas Pass, 
Texas. l l t f

FOR SALE; 1 Fur Coat, 1 wool, 
fur trimmed coat size 14, worn 
only 3 or 4 .tiroes. See Mrs. 
Ussery. 1st cabin south of Rock- 
port Inn, Highway 36 ctf

FOR SALE: 10 room house, 2 
car garage, 2 lots, 4 blocks from 
town, $3500.00 A. R. Stewart. In
quire at Humble garage. c33

JUDY’S LAUNDRY 
One-half mile west of Highway on 
Market Street. We pick up and 
deliver. Phone 3188 from 5 p.m. to 
8 a.m. Ruby McLester p32

FOR SALE: six foilinn; iron 
chairs. All in A-1 condition. Prac
tically new. Midway Inn ctf

Home For Thanksgiving — Maybe

A XMAS GIFT that is different! 
Jacquos Toilet Articles for men or 
Women. Mrs. Fred Christilles. 
Phone 402. '  p35

FOR SALE: Two pre-war men’s 
bicycles. $12.50 each. T. H. Pol
lard. ctf

FOR SALE: Electric phonograph 
good shape $35.00. Call 429 p32

FOR IMMEDIATE sale account 
of leaving city—one 2-burner gas 
and one 2-burner gasoline hot- 

} plate; one wood stove and wood; 6- 
ifoot Westinghouse ice box; one 
double bed with mattress and 
Brings, four upholstered dining 

I chairs, one kitchen table, four- 
drawA" chiffonier, two cots with 
mattresses, and odd and ends. See 
Mrs. D. C. McBride, across from 
firehouse. p32

FOR SALE: Black fur coat, size 
18. A-1 condition. Mrs. Curtis Utz, 
Palm Courts, Phone 3701. p32

Thr««-year-old Ssmmy Graves has been countin;^ the days until ! 
Thanksgiving. If his improvement continues he may be able to join his , 
widowed mother and his two brothers and five sisters around the Thanks- j 
giving table at their home in Caddo Mills. Sammy will soon be dis- ' 
charged from lezas Scottish Kite Hospital for Crippled Children in 
Dallas where he has undergone treatment for polio for the past four 
months Each year at this time generous persons in all parts of Texas ' 
are planning their rifts to the Nathan Adams csropsign for funds with ' 
which to continue the operation of the hospital for another year. The 
hospital treated 90 cases of polio during the 1946 epidemic in addition 
to some 500 various other cases throagnout the year.

I HAVE RE-OPENED 
MY DENTAL OFFICE
At My Home, 4 Miles South 
of Aranass Pass, on Old 

Ingleside Highway
Until such time as a telephone 
is available, a card addressed 
to me at Box 456 will get you 
an appointment.

DR. H. A. THOMAS
P. O. Box 456 Aransas Pass

T A X I  S ER V IC E
DAY OR NIGHT 

PHONE
440 or 3441
Mrs. Mallye Dovit

JW

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Navember 29 And 30

A P R IC O TS , ha1ve$ No. 2'> can 32c 
i ^ E S T h m y  s y ru iT N o l’/^^^ 
« A M E S ,I r i e d  pound ~ 2 9 c

LOST: Between Aransas Pass 
and Rockport 1 roll inlaid linoleum 
Monday afternoon about 7:00. If 
found notify Eugene Bracht. Phone 
.3581 or A. L. Bracht Phone 219. 
Reward. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart
ment. Gentry Home across street, 
from Highway Deptariment. p32

OUTBOARD MOTOR—3 h.p. 
Brand new 1946 model, still In 
crate, $87.60. Phone 297. p32

LOST—Elgin wrist watch at 
turning basin. $10 reward. Con
tact E. A. Smith at Rockport Cot
tages. p32

NOTICE
Owing to the fact that I have 

sold my interest in the Shady 
Grove Grocery and Market I will 
not be responsible for any indebt
edness incurred other than by my
self.
p.32 H. T. DOAN.

There Viay be a great deal of 
talk nowadays of how wonderful 
it would be to have steaks and 
beef stews in plenty, but, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica, pork is the most poplar meat 
in the American diet.

C H IC K EN  Giblet Dinner 16 OZ. 33c

C A L U M E T , Baking powd. 25 oz 24c
G IN G ER  B R E A D  M IX 24c
GROUND B E E F , pound 33c
R O A S T , Pork Shoulder 43c
G R A P E F R U IT , 10 lb. bag 33c
S P ID S , Uaho to I k  49e

KELLY’S CASH GROCERY
Rockport Dud 3221

The phosphorescence in water at 
night, seen from shipboard, is real
ly millions of luminous protozoa, 
microsopic animals, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica.

T H E A t i R

Proaram

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
December 1-2

'Mansieur Beaucaire'
Bob Hope 

Joan Caulfield

Tuealay and Wednesday 
December 3-4

"Latter Far Erie"
Marsha Hunt 
John Carroll

Thursday and Friday 
December 5-6

"Stronge Love Of 
Martha Ivers"
Barbara Stanwyck 

Van Heflin

Saturday, 
December 7

'Morshal of Laredo'
Wild Bill ESiott

Playwright Dies 
While Fishing 
On Texas Coost

Corpus Christi, Nov. 26—The 
body of Vincent Lawrence, 56, film 
scenario writer and playwright, 
was sent to Los Angeles for burial 
Friday.

Lawrence died here Monday of 
a heart attack suffered last Thurs
day while vacationing at Port 
Aransas.

A native of Boston, Lawrence 
more recently resided in New York 
City snd Hollywood. His plays in
cluded “Two Fellows and A Girl’’, 
“Spring Fever” “Sour Grapes’’, 
and “Among the Married.”

In Hollywood, he had collab
orated on such pictures as “Moon 
Over Miami” “Gentleman Jim”, 
and “Adventure”.

Mrs. George Springs of Seguin' 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and: 
Mrs. Roy Woods. She is Mrs. j 
Wood’s mother.

IT W ILL PAY YOU . . .
TO WATCH THIS AD W EEKLY

Prices Gaad All Week______________
EVAP. APPLES, New Crap fancy lb. 30c
E ^ p!! P E ^ C H E ^  lbs. r Z Z Z Z Z Z Z  ,45c
CURRANTS, Coiif. 8 ax. 2 fa r__________ 25c
TOMATO JUICE, Libbys Na. 2 cans, daz. ,1.60
TOMATO JUICE, Libb^s 46 az. 2 far _______  5 ^
JUICE, Grapefruit, Tex. 46 az 30c Na. 2 dz 1.50
ORANGE^G. F ^ B I ^ 7 4 6  azT s7 3  cons ,1.00
ORANGE~Ju7 c E, NeVpodk Na. 2 can , ,T ^
EGGS, Lge. White Sel. Infer, dazen ............ 65c
CATSUP, Fraziers, Battle_____________________25c
CHEESE, Kraft, Amer. 2 lb. bax 1.25 5 lbs. 3.00
MODESS, Sanitary Napkins 12s 25c, Vai. ,15c
CORN CHOPS,  ̂PioneerYellavrrOO lb. bags 4.M
HEN SCRAT^TPioneeT, 100 lb. bags , .74725
LAYING MASH, Pianeer, 25 lb. bags...... ,1.35
LEMONS, Meyer H G; Per. Limes 3 lbs. ..-25c
ORANGES, Falfurrias, 10 lbs. .....___   50c
COFFEE, Admiratian, lb.    40c
SHORTENING, lb. 40c; 4 lb. cartan 1.50
Î R E L^RD, Harmels, 4 lb cartans .. . 1.75
GRAPE JUICE PUNCH, Manter. pt.TsTdz 1.75

BRACHT BROS.
Yaur Neighbarhaad Grocery 

At Our Residence A. L. Bracht

Hunter Returns 
Empty-handed, But 
Wife Has Pheosont

BELVIDERE, ILL.—Raymond
Backley returned from an all-day 
hunting trip and informed his wife 
that he had no phesants—the birds 
kept out of gun range.

Mrs. Berkley grinned, told him 
to sit down to the table, and serv
ed up a plump roast pheasant.

The ringneck had scooted in front 
of her automobile while she wa.s re
turning home after driving her 
husband to the shooting grounds.

Oistintive! P ersonal!

Christmas Cards
Imprinted with your own name. Unusual and Distinctive Designs. 
Christmas Cards this year are the most colorful and original we 
hove ever offered. We also have a large selection of Christmas 
Cord Box Assortments.

The Rockport
Phone 3911

Pilot

Marrioge Licenses Issued:
The County Clerk issued the fol- j 

lowing marriage licenses this week: ^
William S. Hart and Mary Ann 

Karstedt
Earl H. White and Merla M. 

Longmore
Harold G. Haviland and Rachel 

E. Hughes
Benito Arispe and Virginia Gar-

xa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

SACRED HEART 
Sunday Masses: 8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30 
o’clock a. m.

Sacred Heart Novena devotions 
Friday nightts a t 7:15 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Bible study, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 

a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 

a. m.
Evening services a t 8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. N. Jones, Pastor 

Morning Bible School: 10:00 
o’clock.

Morning Worship: 11:00 o’clock. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 o’clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. T. H. Pollard, Pastor
Sunday School; 9:45 o’clock. 
Morning Worshdp: 11:00 o’clock. 
Evening Worship: 7:30 o’clock. 
Young People’s Service: Wed

nesday night, 7:00 o’clock.

FIRST ME-THODIST CHURCH 
Rev. F. A. Bonks, Pastor

Sunday School: 9:46 o’clock. 
Worship Service: H;00 o’clock. 
Young People’s Service: 6:30 

o’clock.

An Icleal Christmas Gift

Blazer Jackets
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

13.95
OBTAINABLE

Ba IN 46
DIFFERENT 5HAD15

15.95

O m -C ra ft No. 405 
•tiM 10 to 14

Prothrwnk
tOOW Wool Foh

Craft

5peciol 
Orders 
Made 

Far Yau 
in Twa 5tyles 

Fitted 
And 

Baxed

No. 400 
»liot I  to 14 

V\ Ptothfw"'*
‘ 100% Wool Fob - M

COMPLETE 5ELECTION OF

B E L T S
DRE55 AND 5PORT5 WEAR 

1.95 Up

Helen White’s Ready-to Wear, Inc.
Mrs. Minnie Alice Smith, Manager 

Phane 458

/ '
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